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The purpose of this notl~e ls to and ~rsonal options as possible, -or In person) wUI complete the ry;;;.~"e required to regiJer . 5, Liberal Arts Lobby of P.E. 
Introduce to the Howard Unlvers- To achleve -theSJ! goals, the-fol- form91 regtatratlon process. "-dij;lng the scheduled reg1stratlon Bulld1ng 
lty community the new reglstra- lowing, significant, changes were NOTE: Students who fall to period-April 15-May 2, 1969, 6. Law Dean's Office 
lion system whtch has been de- made: . pay or make satisfactory • Listed below are a fel.v of the 7. Medicine Dean's Office 
signed to allow all students, cur- 1. TIMI twelve card IBM packet financial arrangements on or be- most obvlqus advantages that will 8, Pharmacy Dean's Office' 
rently enrolled, to complete the has been replaced with a two • fore August 25, 1969, wUI have be derived from the system. 9, Rc11gion · · ·0ean•s Offiae 
registration process, during this sheet Course Reservation form to .register anew when they re- , 10 Student Nurs- Lobby of P.E. 
semester, for the first semester which can be read by an Optical turn ln;September. 1. Students will no longer have ING. BIPldlng 
of the -next school year (Sept- Scanner. · 4, When the .Jtudents return to to stand ' In long lines to pick 11, Social Work Dean's Office 
ember 1969)_ _ 2. Prograrn requests.(Students the campus In September, they up course cards and pay fees. No Course Reservation Fo~ms 
The system Is dependent upon Schedules) v1IJI be filled by the will complete a l~al address ' 2. Writing has been reduced-to wUI be Issued after this date, 
the successflll application of Computer. The Computer will card whtch ~11 be presented to a minimum-basic data, such as It Is not necessary for students 
360-M 30 computer techniques also prepare printed schedules the Registrar In exchange for names, addresses, I. D. numbers to rush to be first at any dis-
and the Qptlcal Scanner. In Its and bills which wUI be malled their current Certlftcate of etc., will be printed on the course trlbutlon point. These forms wUI 
final form", It seeks to eliminate to students on or before August Registration, reservatton forms before they , be processed by the Computer In 
all unpleasant aspects or the old I, 1969. 5. Since there are no restrlc- are distributed, U this ln,forma- random order, Priorities wUI be 
process and at the same time 3. The payment of fees on or lions, all currently enrolled stu- lion Is correct no action Is re- given ~Y class, not by Individuals. 
provide as many new services before August 25, 1969 (by mall dnnta, wbo wUI be returning next quired. However, If some lnfor- seniors wUI be processed first, ,... 
· · • matlon Is missing or has been tli~ Juniors, Sophomores and 
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changed, the student must supply Fres'lmen • 
the missing data, 3, PRfPARATION-ln preparing 
3, Heads of departments 'will to complete the Course Reserva-
recelve advance Information on lion Form, students must: 
course demands and class sizes. a, Read the Instructions In the 
4. Advisors wUI have a Jongj!r Time Schedule • 
-period to council with students. b, Read and understand the 11\-
5, Fees wUJ 'be paid and re- st ructions on the back _of the 
celved under more favorable con- c ourse Reservation Form. 
0dltlons. c. Select ,a !entatlve program 
6. The system Is fiexlble and place It on the Schedule Form 
enough to accomodate the special provided In the Time Schedule, 
needs of professional sch!><>ls. -. This copy must_ be kept for tuture 
The brief, step by step, out- reference. , 
11n·e which follows gives a gen- 4. ADVISOR - Students must see 
era! picture of the total system, their , advisors and __receive ap-
Read It caretully! Detalled proval of the tentative programs 
Instructions are· being printed In listed on their schedule Forms. 
the Time .Schedule which will be When the tentative Schedule Is 
distributed along with the Course approved, It must be placed In -. 
Reservation forms. Individual the student program section pro-
copies of these Instructions wUI vlded on the Course Reservation 
be made avallable to all students Form. Advisors are to sign the 
faculties and administrator by form In the space provided for 
.~prll I, 1969, Students enrolled their signature, ' 
In the College of Medicine, the 5. CODING - Students must code 
College of Dentistry, the Shoo! their schedules In the space pro-
of Law and the School of Social vlded on the · Course Reserva-
Work will receive specific regls- tlon Form, (Specific Instructions 
!ration Instructions from the of- tor coding are listed- on the 
flees of their respectlve
1 
Deang. Course Reservation Form.) • 
I. REGISTRATION DATES- 6, RETURN FORM - After the 
Registration for September, form has been coded and checked 
1969, will be held between April It must be returned to the Of-
15, 1969, and ~1ay 2, 1969. This flee of the Registrar. 
Is the regular registration period 7. BILLING - On or about -~ugust 
.for all students whoatecurrently I, 1969, Itemized hills wUI _ be 
enrolled. Those"'fho do not reg!- malled which "-UJ Include pro-
sier during this period must grams as they have been pre-
register In September at which pared. Students .who wish to re-
time the late registration fee will serve their programs,·· must pay 
be In effect. their bills , or make the neces-
2. DISTRIBUTION - The c ourse sary financial arrangements on 
Reservation F.o rm s and Time or before 1\ugust 25, °1969, Stu-
Schedu le will wUI be·tssued from dents who make these arrange-
April 15, 1969 lhrough ~lay 2> ments will find the_lr p~grams 
1969 as Indicated below: - waiting for them when they re-
l. Dentistry Dean's Office turn In September. ~rams of 
2. Engineering Lobby of P. E_ students who fall to piry---thelr 
AND Architecture Building bills or make the necessary 
The Cmibbean Association -sored a rally on 
British invasion or the 'i sland or Anguilla. 
the st.,.s of Douglass Hall yeateid"v ID protest the 
Ma .thews Photo 
3. Fine .~ rts· L bb f financial arrangements wUI be 0 Y 0 P.E. released and thy wUI be re-
4. Graduate 
School 
Building 
Lobby of P.E. quired lo register anew In Sept-
HU students to march .on embassy . ' 
Rally protests British • • invasion 0 
- ember. 
BuUd1ng , There are some things that 
Anguilla 
must ~ be unde rstood about the 
blllfug procedures: 
' '
by Peart Sle,.art 
A. Courses listed on the bUI 
will reflect the best possible sch-
edullj that could be prepared,, -
. b, Adjustments, such as ADDS 
and DROPS, must oo ~ade 
through the CHANGE OF PFO-
GRAM FORM procedure In Sept-
ember, Students who pay their 
fees In keeping with the above 
procedures must make all neces-
sary adjustments, such as ADDS 
and DROPS during the established 
change of-program period. 
The Howard University Caribbean Association has 
responded to the British invasion of the island of 
Anguilla, by requesting student support in a demons-
tration planned for 3 p.m. this afternoon at the 
British embassy. 
According to various news releases, Britis-hpara-
troopers, numbering about one hundred, invaded the 
small Caribbean island of about six thousand Black 
inhabitants, with a show of mi~iiary strength. The 
islanders, surprised and indignant, did not resist 
the troops, but Ronald Webster, president of the is-
land, has · s 'tated his disapproval of the action. 
At a rally called yesterday by members of the 
Caribbean Association, Hilbourne Watson explained 
that the British invasion was an unnecessary affront 
on Blacks by a colonialist power. He also pointed 
i.tp the fact that Britain has refused to invade rebel 
Rhodesia which continues to practice overtracism·in 
Africa. 
Watson explained that many West Indian students 
are reluctant to speak up about the injustices that 
are taking place against their people: because of 
fear of opinion from home, and jeopardizing their 
• financial · aid. He pointed out, however, that none 
of -these things will be important if students allow 
such racist actions to occur without protest or rebut-
tal-. 
An Anguillan student revealed at the rally that the. 
invasion resulted from reports of· gangster elements 
on the islartd, who were supposedly terrorizing the 
inhabitants. This, the student stated, was untrue, and 
was simply an excuse that the British were using to 
justify the invasi.>•1. 
1n· order to sbow support for the Cll!"ibbean As-
sociatidn, as well as the Black people on the island 
of Anguilla, all students are asked to meet on main 
campus this afternoon to be transporte.d to the British 
embassy for the · demon&tration. · 
c . Monies received with post 
marks alter , August 25,- 1969, 
will be credited to the student's 
accOWll but the student's courses 
will not be held. 
PLEASE UNDERSTAND THAT 
WHEN THE STUDENT PAYS FOR 
HIS !PROGRAM HE HAS COM-
PLETED IDS REGISTRATION 
AND CAN ONLY MAKE ' AD-
JUSTMENTS THROUGH A PRO-
GRAM CHANGE, IF THE BILL 
IS NOT PAID ON TIME, - HE 
MUST SECUR~ ANOTHER REG-
ISTRATION FORM IN SEPTEM-
(Contlnued on Page 10) 
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New dorm progress report 
' 
:__I by ~larlenr ~lcKinle~ 
A1ter a year• s lag In construc-
tion, the new g I r I s dormitory, 
which has been somewhat of a 
myth to many, will open It's doors 
to the Howaid women In Sept-
ember ot this year, 
In a recent Interview with De.an 
Calhoun. Dean of women, sbe 
stated lhat the new dormitory 
Is consldered to be the latest 
thing In campus tvw•slng tacWUes. 
The dormitory which accomo-
dates 336 students Is divided tnto 
s suites on each noor. These sui-
tes contain 8'\'en Individual 
rooms with one common bath and 
living room, giving the student a 
family atmosphere and privacy 
at the same time. Each room 
contalas Its Individual thermo-
state, and an ultra modem Inter-
communication system wblch has 
bean Installed so that students cu 
talk dlreclly to the desk from tbelr 
rooms, As ari added feature, wall 
to wall caipell"I will be laid In 
each ·room. 
The Individual rooms wUl not 
bave private pt.ooes altboogb a 
pl!me baa ba 1 1 last•lled tor eech 
suite. Dean Cal boom expl•laed tb•t 
' 
. . 
the University (/lanned 1to have 
private phones Installed by De· 
cember of 1970, but that because 
of the shortage of phones the 
company could not Install before 
that time. 
Unde~ the new university hous-
ing plan, students will be ab)e 
to request. the dormitory of tbelr 
cholca; The t11strlbulloo will be 
dcre on a tlnt come tlnt serve 
bases, Tbe room rial tor tbenew 
dormitory baa aot yetbeeaestab-
llsbed, but the Dean ,did say that 
any girl w 1led for tbe new 
dormlt , and found later that 
sbe could not afford the rllll, 
would be able to select new living 
quarters. 
• 
Altbongti several names have 
been mentioned tor the new dor-
mitory, the actual name bas not 
bean decided 'f'Cl''· The selection 
will be made from noted Black· 
women who bave contributed to 
the Howard community. · 
• 
Future plms for tbl• area 
Include a complex llmllar to 
that of tbe Qlpc!nmcle. The Dern · 
stated that th11e plus ware al-
ready on tbe drawing board. 
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BUSA notes 
br Ow111doln 9Du 
bY Plltrtcta J•ia• 
A tour-boo1r HUSA maa' 101 
lut Tburaday ll\renln1 WU bl&b-
HsNed by dl.lcuaalon of tile 
r.deral 1DJunct1a1 lnijl'lled l•P 
'!'••k durln& t11e •"a1re . of t11e . 
Piiie ArtaBalldlnc,81DlltorHm1'7 · 
lmltb, era of tbe tour pe..-
71" 1J ID the IDjlmctlm, mad1 a 
=·~ =::c. to bylJe = .. u;;: 
Cllllar llwle Ila. HaP1tedthetlt 17 
•••ow 1 d and all fllrtber IC I I.me 
f/l protest by anyone followlnc 
tile ae1mre of tbe Fiiia .Arts 
INlldlnc. 
ROJ Alim, a mamlJer of tbe 
Freshman Cius, submitted bis 
l1llar of re-ioetlon u Fra.hmu 
Cla1a Prealde II and HtJSA 811i1-
tor. ~ baled bis rulpatlon on 
a lack al •'l'(IOrl ft'om HUSA and 
LABC, and ••soma -pa.._.uty 
Mnc-..-.•• Allen'• res•cnaUoa 
WU ICC l(lted, Ha ls tbe SIC.<11-J 
Frub"1an Cle•• omcar to reatjpi 
ft'om Ida PC19lllan tht• year, 
Repru 1 llatlYaa from two cam-
pus orpntzattm1 _.,.. ftnanclal 
•H• trom HUSA for tb 11-r &l't!"C*' 
ICllvlU... 8twl1 Ill boot HO-
ward'• a1wly formed Gractuua 
Scbool al st..ient Penoanel re-
919sted th•.. to ftn•ocoe a trip 
to tbe Amartcu Peramael Gulcl-
111C• conv111tlon In Lu Vepa, 
Nevada, Another student pro-
p 1111ed the ealabllabment of a 
.brancll al tbe V&lllUU'd Preas 
on Howard'• c11t91'''• Tbi.Jpub-
Ucllilm cm•IPI alnaw1 and com~ 
ii ! Ill ary wrlttm by Black ati .. ents 
ft'om collllll UIME-ltbet'Olmtry, 
Tba n11l a1111 1n1 oftbem11'•111 
wu dauoted to 1nnomv=em ••. 
Jlliamatlonal w 11k acttYltlaa are 
1eb1 Jued tor March 23 tbrouch 
llcmcampw • 
The publlc!ltkm, Centeaclal 
Plus Ona, la raw!) tor dallYary, 
llld wUI 1ell tor $3,25 a cc1111 to 
Mud 1 111, ll la a plctorlel ac-mt 
al tbe A~8'1lklln& Demonstration 
last Mercb. 
Al", Tom Mboye, K111ya•s 
Minister al Ple ... 1n1 enct Ec--
mlc Dwalapmeat, wu scb1 z-1ed 
to Y1att the canp•• tol a l•k on 
11Tbe Chell .... al Davelopmllll'' 
ID bll aetkm. 
The remetmar of tbe m11lln1 
WU an • t I 1 dlec:ueatcm of tbe 
•••'Ion: Can ""8A succeed la 
Ila era•rts to fllnclton u stud 111 
penam 11~ ID reprd to c•mlJI'• 
1Dcld 1 J!I •' eM tbe "l'RO' (tem-
porary r11tn'"'DC order), 
s 1 •ator Mlcbaal Harrt2I str1s184 
tbe ••1ll 1ratlon' wliblD tbe HtJSA 
body lt1alt: the •modentee• and 
<con1anet1Yee' vef8111 the •mw-
tanta•. He allO commented that 
matters Will •pt worse', that It• 
· was •too late,• ud tbere •boo•ld 
lie a renewal of HUSA's pro-
eram, 
.. , 
Lee Wills, IQl>homore mem-
IJer of the Senate, couatel'ed 
by saying that It Is "not too 
(Coatlaued on Page 10) 
Carr 
Jewe .erJ 
_,..Ct1rdially invites 
A 11 student'! of 
llowurrl University 
to open a charge 
account - it ,,;11 
only take a t'c" 
1non1cnts to do So 
_ · ancl rcn1ember ·-
therc is N1.?ver 
A Carrying Charge 
or=1nt.erest 
charge 
' 
103 Discount to SatdentF 
A: $150 
B: $195 
C: $350 
D: $150 
E: $195 
F: $225 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
-Zl, 1119 IW..U..iOF 
Students confront Dean .Lawson 
with ·numerous FA: demands 
( 
Fallowing are the demands 
presented to tbe Fine Arts Faculty 
and admlnletrailon prior 
to tbe student boycott and seizure 
ol Lulu Vere Cbllders Hall. 
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA: DE-
MANDS 
•Integ1 aUon ol major areas 
In plays press "eel by the direct-
ing cla•ses. (I.e. plays w1 Illa• 
by play WI ltlng studmts, directed 
by the directliir studmts and 
acted In by tile acting students.) 
*Enlargemml and stnictur!Dg 
ol tile televlaton d p•rtment. 
•A summer school worUllop. 
•courses geared for perform-
ance shonld not have written 
assignments. 
•Plays on the main stage should 
not be considered extra-curri-
cular. . 
*The majortty of plays pro-
'duced should be stlident w1 ltten. 
•Enlarged secretartal stair and 
e<JJlpment to meet tile needs ol 
the department. 
•More practice space for act-
ors, lncloolng a room supplied 
· with mirrors. · 
• 
• A course 'SM•ld be Included 
that explores tile _..each, atti-
tudes, rUua1s and movem a •I ol 
Black pa c.ple. • 
•A course In R8'0lut1onary 
Theatre •""'•Id be Included. 
*Student determlnatloll ot 
course direction and emph••ls · 
after the aoa~more ·-year. 
*Scre 1 •Inc and PlVllllons for 
entering stud Ill 1 before a com-
mittee ot faculty and stud 1 111. 
*A i-•11-fall system 1hc!o•ld be 
lnatltuled with below ••c • • 1n your 
major field u f•lllng and below 
•courses 1hoald be otter9CI 
In arena ltactng and dellp, arch-
itectural drafUnc and r•ll••rlne, 
hlltory ot tile physical tlleatre 
and theatre macblnes. 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC: DE-
MANDS 
*CHOIR--(requtrements for 
two yelU'I) altematlve """Ire· 
m 1 nt1, more cr9Cllt houri. 
*Expan1lon ot Recital to In· 
elude all areu and forms ot crea. 
Uve mUllcal erxpre1sloa. 
*lmmldlllte ..tabllahment ot 
courHs deallnc ila)IClllc:aJly wtth 
the hlltol')' otthe Bliek MUlictan, 
8plrltuall1 Goiptll, Bl-, Jau 
UICI cla1llcal. 
*Ellmlnllilon ot EnSSllh Lit· 
erature u a m111lc educ lltloa•I 
r.qidremtat or otf•rlne ot a1ter-
natlv11. 
•Encouracemtat ot community 
ltudent 1111 tormance. 
*More olferlnp In the Popular 
MllllC field: Rock, Movie, Tele-
vllton, Studio. · 
•A bolllhment ot Jurtea for all 
3rd subject 111111li,<I mUlic 
cour111, 
•Addition ol 1axopbone· Into the 
• 
woodwllldl COW'ff, · 
•credit for 1st year bind, 
. *Vocal lulructol'I IMlld be 
mqipUed with accompanlltl IO 
that tn•nictora will not be bur-
dened wtth leachln1 and playing. 
*Review ot Fine Arts student 
Council canst~ and llruc-
ture, 
*More fllnda made available for 
band and orchellra m1111c. 
*Immediate 99tahll""ment al 
J1.0U1"188 on the history and mech-
lintc1 ot lnllniment1. 
*Immediate purchulngotanew 
chapel organ. 
•Monitors to Issue lnllni-
ments, check lnllrummts and 
Aq11lpment In the bandroom. 
*At least one course In Jazz--
preferably }Ustory al Jazz--
} should be offered as an alterna-
tive to blllory C(Jllrsas. 
•All music literature In Found-
ers• Ubrary should be relocated 
In the Fine Arts Ubrary. 
*lm'mec!late expansion al voice 
department: ' 
a. three teachers are not 
sufftclent. 
b. one hour per week Is not 
WANTED: Student to compile list ' 
ot student1, their class, address • 
and fleldyfor use In coporate 
recrul~ and educatlooal mat-
erial mailings. Wort at your 
leisure. Write MCRB, Div. al 
Rexall Drug and Cheml01ll co. 
12011 Victory Blvd., No. Holly-
wood, CaJU. 91609 
sutflcl 1 nf. 
*EllabUllhment of opera work-
shops. 
•Broadening ol vocal repe-
torle, 
*V olce students sM1w not be 
compelled to e lier •••mble 
(choir) until the 3rd year. 
*The addition ol a course In 
Plano 1.1terah1re for all piano 
majon for a mlnlmllDI period ol 
one xear UICI ITlo 1emester hours 
each 1eme1t.ar. 
*The change ot tile course en~ 
tltled ''Plano Trio'' to ''Plano 
En1emble'' whereby tile shdenl 
Is not limited to the llady ol 
trlOI but ll!Jdl99 also duets, qll•r-
tets, cpdnta' s and C<J11CertOI. 
*lmmecllate removal ot Jank 
from the practice rooms to al-
low for more practice area. 
*Immediate -P>d-prooflnc ol 
rooms. 
*Immediate facllttte1 for small 
••emblu. 
*Temperature control and 
ventUatlclll In practice area mull 
be regulated. 
•Proper llctlllng for all rooms. 
*Have practice rooms uslcned 
to ti.me p 1 :pie wllO have large 
fnstrumeats. 
*Purchasing ot new planOI to 
replace the old. · 
*More eirecttve monitor•. 
•Certain clellpated ho'irs for 
L.A. 1tw1nt1, IO u not to llller-
fere wtl1I F.A: slud11il1. 
*lmmedillie HCUrlDc ol a per-
man1nt lulnm11ma1 faculty. 
*More ere II lit 111 to 1 1em-
hle course that re p1lre more 
time than tbet wt:lcb II allattd In 
the COlll'H CJdllat. 
•M-y be allocated for tours 
UICI trlpl ol the mnd, Orcbe11ra, 
J•11 mnd . UICI otber mllitd or-
11nl111i10111. I 
*lmmtcUllit IClll'ln& ot u: Ins-
trumental repairman employed 
flll Ume, 
• A "'ICiaJ area be alloted for 
band marching rtbtarlal, di: 
prcwlllon1 for complete h •• 
dom fNn• outllde lnttrttr1nc•. 
DEPARTMENT OF ' ART:. DE· 
MANIJI . 
At the pr111rll, there II' a 
rreat d1•' ot cO.da••ton 1ntftil1 
Art Studllltl COllCtftl1'1c Curri• 
culum cban191, t11:11rolusm• 
In parUcu1ar are Iii doubt u to 
what 1111 bee midi retl'OICtlYt 
UICI wbal bu not, Tl:tre are •lso 
qi111Ucla1 coac1mtn1 whtthtr or 
not 1111119rolusn11a wW be 
allowed to tllle new COUJ'HI to 
be 111811tultd, New st11d1rll1 are 
••so a•"'nc who will ta.eh th••• 
new cours11 to be Instituted, 
With thtte problems Iii mtm, 
we the Art alludent body clemUICI 
t1:e followtnc: 
I. CURRICULUM 
D. GRlEV ANCES 
• stud int-Teacher Reletloa1hlp: 
Form•IC!Ji ot stu11nt-Faculty ad-
mlnlllration i-rd l:avtngperlod-
lc meel lnp (once a 11ollb) Com-
pwWa:: ten (10) lhldents, flve 
(5) faculty men:ben and two (2) 
admlnlllraton. 
• S•Wlar Needed: 
l. Painting ot tile walls 
D. Art E"'"'alon: 
a. Pencil 1l:arpenen 
b. lru:1 
1c. !~plates 
cl. Paper cutters 1 
e. Acqid•Wa: 'of Metbods 
and Theory Bookl 
f. Boold1Cndlng 
g, Looms 
I:, Sewing Machines 
' 
I. Shelves In Art EducaUm 
Room (for ltorage) 
m. Grapl:lcs: 
a. Hand Soap 
b. VIU'IOI 
c. Print Dryer 
cl. Blankal.1 
e. Blotters 
f. ottset Press 
· 1. Black Prtnttng Press 
I:, Silk Screen frames 
sq1111g111 
1. Bed for press 
J. Type ••It Inc Machine 
IV. Palnttnc: · 
. a. Workable •1111 
and 
b. stcirap rackl and shelves 
for atorace 
c. 0ra-w1nc- tables 
d. llcJalii• doors In palllllng 
fNO• for lllt& anct . 
•· Color cl:arts 
V. D11lp: 
a. Ah'brarl:e9 
b. Coq1r11IOl'I . 
c. Luctllan (Enlarcliic) Ma-
cht,1 
VI. Cerem•lc1 and, Sculpture: 
a. I Sctlyl ID. Torcl:es 
b, Kiln ,.;, • 
c, SW.. If 
d. Pott.tr'• Wllffls 
e, Tool• (I.e. .hammen, 
a••J1 •••• ) . 
f, hll Slle11lol1 
vn. aa11ral: 
.. DlcUonarle8 
b, U.•\c piped Into rooms 
c, B1lt•r llptlii1 In b•ll1 
d, Btmlllar • cbtnpd !Mo 
pldo-lab ' 
1, CIUlllllll ut llore 
f, Fllml for ml30r ftlldl 
c. L1tl•rlne ctwt1 · 
h. Sl1d11 for Art History 
' . 
• Faculty: Tbtre ll:ould be lhrM 
f1eu1ty members tor ~·ry ftUdJ 
area. 
• There "'°''Id be more commun-
1.ty lnYOlvtma In Art Education 
Theory Coul'lll. 
* All DIW 
• Portfolio. 
1Ubm11 
• There 1ho1ld be DO ov1rl11111>lii1 • 
• ol cOUJ'lli. -
·- . 
. I 
~oycott leaders discuss . 
TRO and state of FA 
by .Pearl Stewart 
Three ol tbe four Fine Arts cloud the llsu11 In order to bide 
students named In the temparary his real ll•nd bel:lnd Vnlvel'ltfy 
ra tnlntnc order, wt:lch was 11- Policy, and to ml1lnform the fac. 
sued u a result Of last weak'• ulty ot thelr rlgl:ts 3'd power, at. 
tak80ter ot tile Fine .\rts hdld- tile 1ametlme mllrepre11 1llng 
Ing, expre11ed thelr view• on the students to tbe faculty. Henry 
the acdon that has ba 1r t•ken belln•• tb•t the faculty acr-, 
agaln8I them, and the ewer-all In principle, with the lllltlent1, 
situation that pre1 E ntly mrlll1 In but tb1t' r. ,my flCUlty memben 
the School ol Fine Arts. have b11n Intimidated by the 
. dean, and are afraid to 1pelll: thelr 
Henry Smtll:t David Sml.tb, and. own mlnd1. • 
Roa Ajidel'IOll ar11 eed on the potnt Da1'e •lid that t1:e dean 11:Uts 
"'at u tbt VnlVtrllty fllll for reljlm31INltty arollld IO lbat llO 
a prellmlnary r11tnlnl111 ~r, 111 e II lon1d to like a Polltloa, 
wblcb W(llild e:d1nd the time 8'Gry 1l1tld lblt lbt pl'.iclices 
p.1rlod ot the TRO, ••con••· ot LawllOil reftect lbt prlCUc• 
c,11 '41•' 1ttlll1 '4 actloll will ol •1W1J&I 11111t'n'ltr1ton bin. '·'H• 
c;olye, '' U AmllfNi lt1l.S. Ac· "' la Ill -•I• of IC411' all wbo 
cordlnc to Hmry, the flliCt tb1t bu bad po11r for so lCllll tblli 
D11n La- bid the TR0 .. 1 ;ed be b11 b1come lnloadclded with 
dt11hlilflrattd, that l'lltbtr tbu: It •• . ' 
tr11t the 11""11&111 u mid11•1 At theJll'IHrlltlm1the1l11d11ll1 
acllllll by I'll-Inc di: tb1m, haft midi llOll I PNll 111 with 
be bl'<"lllll In the pr111111re ot the tb1lr d1111111'11 for 1luJ1DI r111-
Vnlted lltlttt pemmmt to deal · r1111•1t1oa, wblcb they badorti· 
with the llud 11•1. lnally baptd 1 ~II be equal to 
Dave 1tJt1d tbat the Vnlvtrstty flCUltY' npr1111llllilon. Excllll for 
bu to show CIUll for lllUllng the School of Miiiie lludtat np.. 
a prtUmtnary r11lnlnln1 order. r111ntll*loa e11drP1rt11 1nt1I com. 
Ht 11ld tbat t~1rtlll order mttt111 wW be clole -IP to 
WU IDlrtly a Utd by the tq111I to lllllt the latllf9Clloa 
cleu: to fllrtl:er ll:Umldlli• llu- ot the studeall stMrlnl comn:it-
d1nt1·· "the tunbtr cutratloa ot tit, Tiit SChool OI Mule· la 
l111ek Indira.•• Dave IM!d•d tbat stUl IP the proc- ot nesotlal· 
the main rt•IOD Plltrlcll Ing, . 
Ully, Ille fourth pariy n1mtd In R1111'dlii1 lbt tutun, Roll 
the order, wu cbarltd Wit to ltlded tllat from DOW Cll Ibey 
1bow tbat my lludent cu: be plan to t1111 the 11- to \lit 
pt1D to Ill ID)' Umt II the P•lill•· ''Tiit Black Commllijlty 
deU: IO d 1111'11, wUl be the JllClp UICI Jur1, '' 
' C01101m1nc tllt meetlnp llld Tiii btlrtnr wldcb WU .,. 
n1pti1tta tblli have cCJ11tlml1d POl•d to lint t1k1n place )'II• 
to 11111 pllce ll1tw11n rtud1nt1 ' ltrdly · wu p0wt11Q1ed for t111. 
UICI flCUlly In Fine Arts, •Ilic• day•, u a r1111ll ol the tour . 
the l1•lllC 0C tbt TRO, tbt lludllltl' retra'Dlnl I MW 
lbrtt 1l11d1nl1 were llllillnce- lawyer. 
erll .,,,,ma, Htnry.ltnedtllM 
the tteerlnc commltt11 bu 111ctd 
the clean to call faculty m11lliip 
tor their pu11J01• ol d1rcu111nc 
llud 1111 NPl'tlllltltloa. Ht added 
howner, lbat the matlliip ;I 
bon•d doWD Iii procedure 
beea1111 the dean hu manapd to 
• 
-
• The dNM>lnc cl a forelpl lan-
111811 for all alludellla exc..,i 
ml30ra Iii Art Hlllory, 
• H11m1111nltl11 Sequ1rw:• 11:•11 
be Mltcltd from raided cour111 
otfer9CI. 
Judge graf1,ts • extension : 
• Social Sci1nce II to be llk• 
for two (2) H11111ten and !QI e 
(1) Hma l•r ot ••11111 "'•• 
on TRO for FA students 
by 1 rvln Ra.Y 
• 
• 
• These chances are to be re-
troactive tor all enrolled llu-
dent.I. 
• Vacancies left by dl'Ollllad 
cour1es to be m1ed by m13Gr 
related counes or college elec-
tive. 
"Cue C.A. 802-69, The Ho-
ward Vn1ver11ty, Inc. v, Sn:ith, 
ti al.'' 
Yesterday fourstudents--Henry 
Smith, Ron AIMl1l'IOll,.DavldSm1th 
and Patricia l.llly -- memben 
ol the Fine Arts Student steering 
Alpha ·Phi Omega National Service Fraternlty wW 8«ain oll'er 
Its tra111Brvlce bus 1ervlce durlnC the Ealler holld1ys. 
The h••il1 will go to tile followtnc ewes - New York, Phlla-
delpbla, Pa., and Cleveland, Ol:Jo. 
All h•sas will derrt from Founders Library at 6:00 o'clock 
p.m. on Wednesday, Aprll 2. 
ROllld trtp llckets for. this Euler tran1emce II: 
New York --···---·------$12.00 
Pblladelpbla, Pa. ------·-$ 7.00 
Clevelilnd, Ohio ---------$20.00 
' 
• 
'thii buses will leave from their respective cities on Sunday, 
April 13, at the followlng times: 
New York -----·--------- 6:00 o'clock p.m. · 
Philadelphia, Pa. ----·--- 7:00 o'clock p.m. 
Cleveland, Ohio -------·-- 3 o'clock p.m. 
Tickets wlll go on sale from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. at the Ucket 
booth In the Student Center bepnnlnc Tuelday, March 25. All ticket 
sales wlll end Mooday, March Sl at 4 p.m. 
commlttM cited u btlnc NIS" ••· 
. llble for tile student occupation 
ot the Fine Arts hdldlng . lut 
·wMk ettmttcl the temporary re-
allralntn1 order hearing at lbt v.s. 
Dlalrtct Court for the Dlatrtct 
ol Columbia. Judp WUliam B. 
Bryant prt11ded. 
The def.,•• c01m••l, James 
Porter, a11ctd for a coatlm1ance 
ot the btartnc •mtil Monday, 
March 14 due to the fact tbat he 
wu IQlnpartd. He allat.ed that 
be had only be an retained the 
n1cl:t before illld that In !!Miiion 
to tile case ot the stud'ent1 he 
has a criminal cue to plead 
that momln1. Tl:trtfore he would 
like a few daY• to familiarize 
hlmseU thorouchly with the c••e • 
Vnlveis'ity coun1el Dor1ey Lane1 , however, ~re11ed the desire or 
tbe Vnlverlllty tbat a continuance 
ol the btartnc not be granted. He 
stated that It WU tbt llllentlon 
ot the Vnlvenlty to secu_re a 
permanant ll\IUnllon In order to 
"retun: the Vnlver•lty to a state 
ot normalcy.•• ·lie added that 
(Continued on Page 8) - , 
-l 
.... 
HENn mm. Not 1v ... able ror 
a •• wa• P 11tn ci• Liiiy. · 
Student loans 
to suffer cut 
(ACP)--Federal contrlbuttCJ!is 
to the .National Defense student 
loan procram will drop for tile 
first time 1lnce tbe procram was 
started 10 years ago U CCJ1111'8SS 
~· the propOled budpt for 
· next year. . 
The I bUdpt for fiscal .1970. 
would provide about $31.5 mil· 
Uoa "1•1 ~Y tor 44,000 fewer 
loan• than In the current year, 
Redllcttoa ot budpt obliptlons 
for the Nall Defen1e loans 
· from $193.4 m tbl1 year to 
· $181.9 mill ~9'70 Is . an-
Uclpated. . 
The .number r1 students receiv-
ing th••• loan• woUld drop from· 
about 442,ooo to 398,000. • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
_ ....... 
---
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Black faculty members 
win recruitment· proposal • 
. , 
Federal City Coll8J;B did DOt 
olftclally get Into tull swing an 
the fall of 1988, There wu ser-
ious stroctural. educatlon•I, and 
ldeloglcal dl•l'lgUe and mono-
logue ~ring the 1988 Summer 
Planning lllstltute {SPI). 
During the SPI, wblcb might be 
deftn9d as an oheerYable dry 
run, FCC President Frank 
Farner, who Is wblte, bacan bis 
sloganeering, self-Inters t cam-
paign by pledging that the educa-
tional pbllosopby of the Collep 
would be ane of ••urban orient-
ation," 
Howard lax 
• • in response to 
tutorial needs 
by Rec Hildebrand 
A tutorial program set up by 
Pride Inco!l>Orated to aid Black 
high school students, Is In danger 
of floundering because of a lack 
of campus support, 
The program Is designed to 
help students In their weak sub-
jects, Tutorial sessions wlll take 
place at six different locatlons In 
.. - · ·the District, Taft Holland, tutorial 
liaison for Pride, Indicated that 
150 students needing help are now 
signed up for the project, 
The program, however, can not 
begin operating until many more 
tutors volunteer, -According to 
Holland, only about 16 persons 
have volunteered as of now.I About 
150 tutors are needed to make the 
program effective, 
On March 15 a group of nine 
Howard students met with Motl 
Persaud, special projects direc-
tor for Pride, to help orgmtze 
the program. Persau4 who Is •I so 
a gradu~e student at Howard, ex-
pressed bis dlsappolntment at the 
poor turnout for the meeting, 
Several students volced the 
oplnlon that no serious effort 
bas been made to publicize the 
program, For this reason they 
formed a committee to recruit 
tutors, · The committee, chaired 
by John Presley, hopes to have 
at least 100 persons present at 
a meeting to be held this Satur-
day, at 1:30, at the Pride JulJd-
lng, 16th and u. sts. 
• Formerly recruitment was 
.. 
bandied oaly through ·the social 
science department, The project 
Is one of several that the depart-
ment offers as alternatives to 
doing a research paper. This Is 
part of an attempt to make course 
offerings more relevant and to 
give students an opportunity to 
work In the community. 
Pride re<Jlested 50 studants. 
\ The department turned In a Ust 
ot 30 names, ot wblcb oaly nine 
have reported to Pride, Holland 
made It clear, however, that be 
did DOt blame the aoclal llC'lmc"! . 
department for the. lack-l•mer 
respoose. 
Howard's reS(ICll•se bas bee• 
particularly disappointing In llgbt 
ot the fact that sneral wblte 
universities have been more than 
eager to participate In this and 
other Pride programs, 
P.ersaud stresses the importance 
of black studenla taking the tnt-
Uatlve to participate In projects 
designed to •tplllt the black com-
munity. Black tutors can 1110re 
easily comm•mlcate with the stu-
dents. He stated ''Without them 
(black Howard students) we won't 
have a program,•• 
Both tutors and stud·nts wlll 
be male, Cllfton Smith, d epity 
dlrector ot 4eclal projects at 
Pride expl••nad, ••Tbe black 
image nee•., 1C111ftlng wpeci 
- that ta why efl11b•ata Is on 
mate thm•gh<JUl the or 
tion.'' 
Much ot the mlnlst'!'•llon 
and structuring ot e program 
wDl be band'l"!d by lltnteers. 
This plVfldes an ~rtualty to 
serve, even for those who do not 
want to be dlrectly Involved tn 
tutoring. 
• 
The term ''urban Ori I ot ed'. 
mea~ cme tMnc, bat wu •D'hr-
.tood aM deaned c11ner dly by 
various lnter1at P'OllPZ. It 90CMI 
became obfW1• tW there were 
many CCllltn•lng '"" ottm cm-
f11cttnc WerpratJtlona al wbat 
the domtnl8lt cbanctertatca ot 
an urban ort •'11 11Cbool 1n1re, 
During the ftaacllcmlng ot the 
SPI mo.I cif the . al'!*Y ~e _, 
twelve black faculty members 
arrived at the ICbool, • • 
,, . ' . 
• 
Cognls•nt of · l!ICb an obttoua, 
racial imbalance on the faculty, 
Instructors Andr111~ Taylor ·).,,, . ·......_-.._.. 
(fomerly ot Ho-rd), James Gar- .°" lie ._ lzll:••1 lie .!:i': Alt• lllPllll lz1 11111••• •• Ille '.t' ...... , l1cl._&, 111 • •di llleae were 
rett, and Sloan WllUama, tn con~ •• • wevei · cw ••• •P -• MM:J', fty•cw, Doull••ll Hiil, 8'olo0 Gre1r•aw11e Mid Ibis 
cert with other Black faculty Ille Cll• · i..1111111- No •• ll•o- ., r or w11y. • · ·" • • 
members bapn to liKlff the Ille- F cc d e e d d 
ulty recruttttl • system, .W"!m- a m In Is tr at 0 rs a· t 0 s 
ally u well as extenoally, - i 
' 
They pl" ed the •cll'Ort ot 
alleged wblte liberal.I . and with 
patience and c!l1Clplb ad agita-
tion, bad the faCulty aOOpt, tn 
total, a prc,Millal wblcb, In el-
fect, stated that from that time 
on (the middle ot Aupst), all 
sullse"'a •1y recruited · 'faculty 
must be black. This was to re-
main tn effect "'*11 some equil-
ibrium represaotfllg the ~ollep's 
ethnic student body composition 
bad been attained, 
The r•tlonate 11&ed by Garrett, 
Williams, and Taylor was baetd 
on three publically stated factors: 
(1) the location ot the College bl 
Washington, D, C. (Z) the ~l­
ieges alleged educ•tional pbllo,. 
sopby ot community service (3) 
the College• s student body com-
position. • 
As ot tMs wrtttng at leut 
twenty-four Black Instructors 
have been recndted. They meat 
the requlrem .. a ot the recruit-
ment committee of wblcb Taylor 
bapp en"!d to be a member. 
••celopbane PIPAr whites'' 
along with the olla 111 ll silence 
ot some ''1-doa't-want-~pt­
lnvolved'' black:s charged that 
the p~al wasblante1•lyrac1.st 
and organized by ''black .,.,re-
maclats. '' 
Lesa em«!cm•I, but more 
cynical, wbltes infer 1 ed that It 
was doubtful that there existed 
a mtfDcin • number ot ''qi•all-
"ed Nag10 ••••tructors'' to ftll 
all the teaching pmttlm•, Sp B ci-
ftcally, the acqul.Won ot Dr. 
BID Couch, a black ••ectuca-
tional'' natlmaJlet for more tban 1 
a decade (be proudly w a•n the 
ICar& ot tbo-e year1 ot b n ltle) 
bas bad the .erect ot burying that 
uslntne, p 'e!'Dat•itttc a•sump-
tion. Also hired were Charles 
Cobb, Courtland Cox, Myles 
John-, Pernell Plnck• ey, and a 
b!Jst ot others, 
It Is becoming lticreaslngly 
clear that power Is the cblel 
Issue, and who ,controls it, the 
essnntial q1:11llm, 
Appar 1 .Uy, the mavtng force 
ot tbo-e lnltl al twelve black tn-
structora, Garrell, Wlllt•m1, and 
Taylor Included, percehed that 
althoi1po a systematised compre-
h 1 11tve cun1culum hdJt around 
. the Nstoncal a!!d pr1aar1 es-
een=e al Blick pe ~e nleted, 
tbere .. woc1Jd be, at lleat, marginal 
success and at worst, ••Int ided 
exercise tn fl•lllty wltJ!olltl. the 
mecbanl•m ot tnstructlonal lllCl-
ply for the 17UhJect matte'!', 
wbalher It be a Ce •• ot ~ 
American stuilla1, Black st•olla1 
Program, or ~American Re-
search lnettt1tle, 
The ,..,aty recndtment com-
mittee •r ted as an tr.1111 •ot lcmal 
mecban•am for FCC. 
Sum-r fmplo>••Mt 
in Heorfry Vir9inic 
RESIDENTIAL 
CAMP STA'Ff 
If ll•••n.r•• Ill! ... Cell 
•<!au1pillfl Offic~' 
231.-2260 or 2lZ-4510 
• 
• 
EDn'OR'll NOTE:: Tbe Federal 
Clty Coll1p, Wa1blnatan, D,C.'a 
flrst land gtant collep ts 1121 
tban a y1ar old and already It ts 
8'4 lrl IDl:lng lntenoal growing 
palDI; Thi collep bas a predo-
mlnant\y Black etwlent body, Un-
ltke nooat ot the netton•a other 
collapa, cOl:ftlct tn the tnettt>t-
tion ts DOt tietnr tntttatecl by the 
etudeat bodY but by the faculty, 
The •-aurmm the d 1 rlnltklll 
and/or the nec11stty ot a mack 
edu~:w;;~ Post, tn Its 
. November 14, 1988 edition, pre-
11 •eel the view• ot the peraa1• 
who reprea 1 nt the contllcttng 
vtewpntnt•, PrcwOlt David W, 
D. Diet- repressnt1 the more 
conservative view J amea Garrett, 
director at FCC's Black Studlee 
Pri>gram repres 1 ols the 1110rci 
. . . 
radlcal black point al view. This 
article Is reprinted with the per-
mission ot the Post, 
GARRETT BELIEVF.S, as be said 
In a recent article In "25,'' a 
new magazine pubU.bed here, that 
"the Ollly 1110ral rea•on tor a 
coll1p exlsttnr ta ·to develop 
and ref1nw the e~ ertences ot the 
community.'' 
And be bellaves that black ex-
periences are irretrievably dtf-
• ferad from wblte, · 
Therefore, Garrett says, It Is 
· irrelevant, even destructive, to 
ll8Dd black studsnts to ••wblte'' 
schools. 
''Black parciiJa,'' be wrote 1n 
''251'' ''bave ll11n tntnacl edU· 
~atton•Jly, u well u aoclally 
and pol!Ucally, to fllDction from a 
P"lltton ot wealln111 ••• u 1f we 
were ill••••· And we got that 
training dlrectly from the Pll(Jl5t 
treacbl~ ectucattonal 1yatem 
on earth, the American edoaca-
Uonal aystem.' • 
•'We black paaple,'' be aakl 
elaewbere • tn the article, ''DO 
lonpr feel rez;;onalble to tb11 
Nation, In fact, we're wortdng 
towards creating the Jdnd otnsttoo 
that will renect our n11.._, oar 
attltud• and our ldeu,'' and tMe 
"necaziltataa the d 1.elopm.nt ot 
a ce41oter edol"atloa•I 1ystem 
cnat1d ID aur owa tmace.'' 
Gu 1 atl l;as contempt for old-
ltne N11ro col11g11 (''Jt'"l'Cblack 
men,,, tr•tr ad to be art1culate 
Toms•'), and be dlsmlrsea the 
N1g1'0 etud1:ot1 who later came 
to Nortbem wbtte coll1g1s as 
"the wblt12t ot the blpo l)('bool 
gradllatll from . the 
Nortbem black 11 1llOI.'' 
He says that today•1 ••Negro 
leaden, stetNmm and polltt-
clen1 are products ot the ectuca-
tlmal system wldcb · ts . totally 
wNte, a •:tit.am de~ to make 
them r 1 to•s•Ne ·to the white 
natJcm.'' 
He Is jUlt as crtttcal, pertoaps 
1110re so, ot the Nellon'• elem a •-
tary and _,condary 11ebools, 
"In a alb1atloa tn wblcb there 
a.re thnl1sand1 of dlq)•oull from 
elemr:otary 1Cbools and )lli1lor 
high 1ebools, ltbe ":1etlon1 that 
must be nlwed are not wtoalblr 
there Is so1n1lblng wrong 1'ltb 
the cblldr111 or their motb1n 
or fetb1n, but wbrlhl'I' there ts 
IOIDllbtng W11111g with the ectuca- . 
ttonal 1ystem, •• Garratt says 
In the ml(Ulne article, 
•'They AY thet black cblldr •'• 
att1ntloa .. o• are Port. Is tb• 
true? Hu ~ tried to aesr 
• 
the educational ayltem toward 
tbalr n11d1? Why Is ll that wbtte 
cblldr ID can sit and bear blllh-
. flown 11 eloric all day Jong and 
dig ll? And why Is that black 
cblldr1n can sit and ll.etln to re-
cords all day Jong and dig tbat? 
Are their atl 1nt1on apana abort? 
or ts It that the information they 
recetYe bas notblng to , do with 
what they're doing every .day? 
"Why ts ll that black cblldren \ 
who can't even •trn their own I 
namea know bow to spell re-
4 ect?'' .' 
''Black teachers,•• Garrett went 
on tn"••as••, "rmmfuctnateblack 
cblldren with vtiloa1 structured 
In their own imares. TbeY must 
drop Georp Washington a!!d B sn~ 
jamtn Franklin and Thomas Jef-
fenoa~-those,,, They must make -
Malcolm X, ElUIJ M11bammed, 
Huey Newton and LeRoi Jones 
real be~, or-.tbey have failed, 
Black teachers must Instruct 
cblldren tn IUCb a Way that they 
•ll up teeming with the rytbms 
ol the Tempt'atl'Jlla. · 
''8balra1p1are wu a great wb1te · 
trapdlan. But Smokey ~ID­
baa no parallel for modi.rit black 
trancty. I ·••en to ••Thi . Late I 
Saw tn You Wu Just A Mtrare, •• 
''Chooeey Beegar,'' ''Dance to 
Ke ap from Crying,'' ••The Tracks 
ot My Tears.•• Try using tbo-e 
-P u a 1Prtngboard to t1acb-
ln1 black literature, bec8'1 1'8 
~·· what black ltteratnre Is.'' 
••u you are a teacher,'' Gar-
rett ~. ••ar.d 1f the informa-
tion you are ctttnc cblldren ta 
deals: ad to m•lrl them produe, 
ttv1 .members ot this soi:lety, 
the soet.ty that ' they must learn 
. to destroy, step It ••• 
· "If JOUI' t1111Cblng metboda say 
• that tM black cblldren should 
l'~rt flea enterprise and be-
come good . capltalleta_ -e. I I 
tJ!oll•Cb ·we r.11er losd any capital 
or any .cban=e to-:get It--stop lt..,' 
''If you 11e yourself walking 
aroundl a campn• . trying to live a 
Ute ot one who does not have to 
go home tof~etllOlecoi>s--tbole 
ptp--every day, stop It,,, 
"lf )OU have sunken Into the ' 
d e;Aba ot a black community and 
ft11md pa aple crying on the st re el 1, 
and 11 :n yourself living as tJ!oll'Cb 
you were not a reflecttoa ot them 
• 
and they ot you, stop It. It's DO 
· good. a won't -rk. Cut It out.•• 
"OUR j:LO!S'l'£11S are •••'0881:','' 
Dick- said ot Federal City 
Collap and others ltke tt In bis 
4aacb two days ago, ''Our ivy 
1s strwad a-y. 
''We ca0 not a1q11ester ourselves 
=rt;!.-:!1 i:tz!8w~~~~':: -
delllal ot the American dream al 
equality for all m1u ba• arouJed.'' 
"W1nn1st15tay op an to tbl_ctty 
and the ex•21•nted black-ie apd 
meet problems bead-on.'' 
But ••to meal the city,•• Dick-
- Wint Oii, "we must be fatth-
tul wWI rreater r r 101•• tb•n ever 
to do "our thine.'' And out tMng 
Is to be as seal- bi our tn-
s1et 1nce ''*"' ClJi 11• dtv11esfm .. 
are those who WOUid deny u •.. 
"We must attack 1imple ·ans-
wers gtv1n for complnproblems 
(Coall:r11d on Page 7) 
An eQu•I opportunity emplo-yer 
Now, 
tet'S c. 
boost 
your 
CPI 
' 
t~ •Chicago Pneumatic ~~ ''Information Quotient.'' 
• Chicago Pneumatic is not based in Chicago. Its headquar-
ters .are in New York City with sales offices in 26 mai'or 
cities throughout the U.S. 
• A 67-yeir-old Company, CP is listed 'among the top 500 
• 
U.S. Corporations. , . 
. 
• Plants: New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Texas the 
United Kingdom, the Continent, Australia and Africa.' 
• Products: pneumatic and.electric ~r tools; air and gas 
compressors; diesel engines; construction equipment; 
automatic assembly 'machines; Jacobs chucks; Allen 
screws; precision 11auges, thermometers, controls. 
• Markets: aviation. aerospace, mining, construction, chemi-
cal processing, refining, metalwor~ing, automotive. 
• Formal and OTJ Training.for down-to-earth engineer, busi-
ness and management majors desiring growth, challenge 
and achievement. -
<>Plni!tp exist in oUr Plants located In UPSTATE NEW 
YORK, P'ENNSYLVANIA, CONNECTICUJ. , • wnd In ..... 
Offices throuatoout tile U.S. ' 
This is only half the story. for complete lnform•tion, pick up liter•· 
tuN .t ......_nt Office. We will bo on campus: · 
MARCH 28, 1969 • 
. ~ 
CHICAGO I NIEUMATIC TOOL COMPANY 
e EQI 44lh S!reel, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
' 
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Allen critical · 
of failure • 
to stem flow 
of drop-outs 
~ Cheryl 11'1111 
"My reslgnatloo waa prompted 
by an lnablllty to be respm1slble 
to my constitutents with1n the 
framework ol student govern-
ment.•• So stated Roy Allen, 
former Liberal Arts freshman 
class president and H.U.S.A. sen-
ator, 1n a recent lntemew, 
Allen's ~slgn•tlm came soon 
after the much crtttclzed ••A•• 
building take-over which he led 
oo March .II, Although few tang-
ible results were realized, Allen 
believes that as a reiiult of the 
demonstration the Admlnlstration 
realizes that "we arenotkldding; 
we're down to hard-core tac-
tics.,• 
Unphased by a small following, 
.o\llen emphasizes that change ls 
always Initiated by a minority, 
H{l said that It begins with "one 
person around whom a consensus 
ls built.' ' 
Allen has received some feed-
back from the Administration. 
' 'I am sUll worried about what 
the Admlnlstratioil will do, . 
Silence perplexes me, However, 
ooce you move, you must ac-
cept responsibility,•• 
t.1alntalnlng that he has no bit-
ter feelings against Student 
government leaders, he critic-
izes their failure to Implement 
nt:mu.ror· 
A rican . Studies 
best in US; only one 
• 
• 
• 
Matthews Photo. 
llDY ,\llen. 
Howard University has one of the 
<ildes~ Afrlcan Studies programs 
Iii the ca1mtry which exblblts many 
featuree not available el•awbere 
in the United states, Dr. Jos e;h 
AIJPlagate, the bead olthe African 
studies and Research Program 
at Howard, stated, Howard 
Iii the only place where a M• .. er 
ol Arts dega ee Iii Atrtcan studies 
can be olJtal-ed, Northwestern 
University wlllch started lta Afrl-, . 
can studies program about the 
same time aa Howard, Indlana, 
M.I.T., and u.c. I!..A. award de-
grees Iii other dt·sr.1p1tnes, but 
awards certltlcates for conc;en-
trlitioo Iii African Studies, 
Dr. Applepte described the 
program aa an liiter-dlsclplinary 
program cooc1r1ned with train-
ing pe riple who can design re-
Vestiges of a black past 
discussed by Dr.- Alsop 
by Lind,. C~rr 
The thought that after centv-
les of reconditioning we hm 
still managed to salvage vestiges 
One such adjustment ls · the 
dl'OIJPlng of flnal . COllSOllants be-
cause ot a habit from speaking 
African languages wherein· most 
words end in vowels, 
by Vemlce Ross 
searcli necessary to solve 
speclftc problems in fJl:lcan na-
tklas. The purpose of the program 
Is to tralo people wbo Will be 
able to destcn lnvestlptlai or 
research that wll1 make possible 
utlllzatlon ol the work ol · 
the various dlsclpllnarlans, The 
Afrlcanlst wlll co-ontln•te re-
search and uncleratand the role 
each dlvlpllnarim will play In 
the development at the country, 
Dr, Applesate believes. that 
the African Studies program ba8 
enjoyed popUlar success and of 
the three schools, M,l,T., u.c. 
L, A,, and Howard, be sees Ho-
ward aa the most progresslve, 
He claims that students and some 
of the faculty do not reall!\e this, 
"Tbey are always apologlzllig 
for Howard; the attitude 'seems 
to be that you must ke err quiet 
about what Howard ls doing be-
cause it'' not flrst rate, 
ln many ways, it's far ahead ol 
the so-called better schools, The 
fact that they think lt's not quite 
res;ectable mates me angry,•• 
Howard has a educatlonal philo-
sophy; according to Dr; Apple-
gate, :ind its baslc prlliclples for 
an African Studles program are 
good, He also added that lt ls 
one of the top rated programs 
in the country. 
• 
• 
\ ' 
with MA 
• 
• 
Peps 
uses on pa aple ot African an-· 
cestry ln various parts of the 
world and the culture of Black 
people Iii their partlcular lqcal, 
The African studies program 
bas one ol the bait African lan-
guage prosrama in the c('ll114ry. 
It also bas the lar111t pros1am; 
COIUll .. lng ol 13 <11tterent lan-
guaps, 
The African Studles progr.am 
alll('.I sponsors a 4 aclal leCture 
series which started' this year, 
The Hansberry Lecture sen.. 
Named for Professor Hansberry, 
the first American Afrlcanlst, and 
member ol the Howard faculty, 
Profeesor Hansberry .waa memo-
riaJ.l•ed in various African coun-
tries · and has -oulstaodin& col-
lecti~ In Afr:lcan unlvarsltles, 
• their ldeas, 
. of our past in a vivld culture · 
ot our own outside of our arts 
continues to thrlll black people 
every day, Ona area ot our cul-
ture was explored Sunday, March 
2, when Dr. Richard Alsap of 
Howard's English Deartment 
lectured at the Burning Bush 
on the llifiuence ol Atrtcan cul-
ture CD Black dialects, 
Adaptations manifest them-
selves· in the use of gestures 
and tone to express complete 
ldeas, The Afrlcans enc(ll•utered 
by Dr, Al.op 11141 gesturee flee-
ly to help express themselves, 
Ona carry-ewer from Afrlcui 
culture found Iii the New World 
IE flee lau&hter -to- the 
point even ol b eru'lng completely 
ewer (usually restrained 1n the 
company ol wb1tes). Another 
example Is ''looking a perBOO 
up and down'' which corresp<lllds 
Afrlcan expnsslon ''don't let your 
otyes s>U• my bead,•• There were 
many others, •lao. 
He mentioned that this program 
dltfered greatly from standard 
unlvarslty tr•lnlng. ln tlie past 
the problems ol African nations 
have been obs•ned from lndlvl-
dual dlsclpllliary perspectives; --:: 
the economist viewed the prob-' 
lam from the .. andpo1nt of eco-
nomics, the aoclolOKist from so-
ciology, etc,, wltbout any maJ9r 
Charging that his voice was 
nor heard · or acted •ipoo 1n 
.H,U,S,A., Allen said that the''blg 
leaders•• drowned out other 
people who bad concrete pro-
posals, \ 
Among his personal sugges-
tions concemlng the University 
and a student/faculty iorum, In 
such a forum, students would be 
able to question the faculty abo!lt 
studel)t grievances, Allen 11ald 
that the recently establlahed 
"~orum•• ls tnsumcient, 
He said individuals state the pro-
blems and the audience follows 
through emotlooally, but basic 
causes are not attacked, 
Much of Allen's concern ls with 
the academic dlmculUes incur-
red by so many Howardites. "Too 
many people are punching out,•• 
states Allen. Something must be 
done to ''lessen the number ol 
students fiocklng from Howard 
yearly.'' 
Student government has failed 
to Initiate programs vital to its 
constituents in · this area, he 
pointed out. ·~ 
Allen was very vague in ref-
erence to his future plans, al-
though he did declare his will-
ingness to work with anyone in-
terested In implementing con-
structive change here at Howard, 
• 
• 
Begtnn1ng with the arrival ol 
the slaves to the New World, 
Dr, Alsop explained bow a very 
careful effort waa madetosa}l"r-
ate them from slaves ol mutual 
environment Iii order to .. lfte 
· any attempts at oral comrilunlca-
Uoo among each other. 
AlthcJ¥ch the slaves were c:Ua-
couraged from uatng their native 
languages, they soon b 81:111 to 
plck up the languap ol th air 
masters. llowever, stnce the 
slaves were ,only Pl'Ollerty to 
. their masters, most masters did 
· not bother to trouble wttb the 
complexities of language and 
therefore lll'dce to their slaves 
• In a Yery primitive dl•lect, 
neglecting prepoe!Uons and 
articles, etc, This :waa the Eng-
lish the slave learned, 
After Ws divuasloo, Dr, 
Alsop went on to describe the 
African cultural llifiue-ces wlllch 
served to embel lsb this 
language, the Afrlcan slaves ~ 
to make. certain adjustments and 
adaptations from their old 4 eech 
bablts, Th8se adjustments mani-
fest themselves today in several 
speech. pecullariUes among 
Blacks in the West Indies and 
the U.S. 
·• 
er. 
Think it OVeti over o 
• 
k Drink. 
• 
' fo, your owtfl hon .,, Oro"• ....... Hnd 75( a"d yo1,1• nam• and .ctctrns to· 
Thi t1i. Orin• Mu1, Of: pt . N, P'.O. Bo• 5S9, N- Yor•. N Y, 10046. rh• lnt,.rn.l•Of\al eott.. Qrsa..,11ato>)n. 
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Too•! s 1 ••ltlvtty Is derived 
fl'om 11111&118&8S Iii which· the 
. m••nlli& ol a word may depend 
upon the tone at which lt Is 
&&IQken, This sensltlvlty Is the 
mother ol the n••aJl•ed expres-
skla (m/bm) whlcb can mean 
many th1np depending upon the 
tone wttb whlcb It Is expressed. 
The lllOllt startlllig point· of the 
lecture waa the presentatkla by 
Dr. Alsop ol actual African~ 
which are .. Ill vtvld in the Welt, 
These words, he bas found, have 
bl!, 8'sli• ad ccmtrlYed defb1t_ 
Uons bY the authors of English 
dicltlonarlea at a loss for an 
orl&ln for them, According to one 
such dictionary, the word ''juke-
• box'' Is derived from the word 
••juke'' which means ••a dis-
orderly 'not•e. ,, However, ac-
cording to Dr. Alsop, there Is a 
word in the Welt Indies ''juke'' 
DAVID ALSOP 
which me•u •'to poke,•• Travel-
lng to Af11ca. Dr. Al sap bllld 
the same word there wttb the 
same maanlng, Therefore, he 
concludes, a ''Jl*abox'' must be 
a box you poke and get sound 
from. Very slmple, 
Dr. Al'MJP'S talk; although very 
sparsely attended, met with great 
entbuslaam. 
The program was llPOll5"red by 
the International Club under the 
conduction of r.11ss Merle 
Nichols • 
' 
coocern 1n all areas. -
At the presan Ume there are 
95 student• working for master 
degrees and 253 undergraduates 
enrolled ln various courses In 
tbe department, · Tbe department 
ls stllttwd- with a 24 member 
faculty. The program provides 
preparatkla for advanced re-
search, teachln& and.- other types 
ol professional semce tor those 
wlahln& to 'll!Clallze Iii problems 
.of African history and develcip-
ment ol Afrlcan culture and Afri-
can languages,. 
The prosram does not offer 
a Ph.D. ProCram, but Dr, Apple-
gate cootempl.ates ooe for Sep-
tember, 1969, ~ tbe de-
partment does not otter an under-
&radllate maJor, undel.'11 adu•te 
lt1ld 1 11 s may take any African 
language, and a n111Dber ol area 
courses with spaclal permlssloo 
i:1: from the department. Many stu-
. - dents do not know, Dr. Apple-
gate pollited out, that \wo years 
lot an African language· inay be 
taken to 11atl sty the · University 
language ~ment. 'This went 
liito effect in September, 1967. 
courses on Africa have existed 
at Howard for morethan40years. 
A program ol Afrlcanstudles was 
eatabllshed in 1954 all!! in 1959 
the University was the first to 
receive funds from the U.S. Of-
fice of Educatloo for an Afri-
can Language and Area Center. 
The effort of the unlverslty in 
1954 and 1959 brought about the 
-establllbmeot ol the African 
Studies · and Research Pro-
gram in 1965. 
Dr. Applepte stated tbat a new 
Afro-American maJor program 
will be lnatttuted in September, 
1969, His otnce Is co-operating 
with liberal arts and ls contem-
plating startlng a African Studies 
major at the same Ume. A Black 
Studies program ls also pa rut. 
In&. 
In order to avoid contusion 
Dr. Applegate expl•lned the dif-
ference Iii thetbree studies. Atrt-
can Studies focuse~ attention on 
the pacplas and cultures of 
Africa and ~r relatlonsblp to 
each other; · the lnfluance ol the 
culture on other 1 parts ol the 
world, n•lng Atrtca asthecenter, 
Afro-American Studies focuses 
on Afro-American-people\!ll Af-
rican ancestry in the Oliited 
states, It concentrates on the 
history, development, current 
problems and contributions 
through lite general culture olthe 
United states, Biack studies toe-
• 
• 
t 
"'· JOSEPH APPLEGA 
.. . 
but Howard had no n1 
h1m until tbl1 lecture serlea was 
started, The four lectures were 
Utled, ''The Role of the Black 
Afrlc•Olst, by four outstanding 
black scholars in African Stu- , 
diaa.'' The lectures Will bs pub-
11Bb8d with <11ecuaalms which took 
place after the pJ'O&ram, The 
lectur• aeries Is to be contlrmed 
every year, 
Tbe Afrlcui studies Pro&ram 
carrlas on a SC!lmd relatlonslllp 
with soma Atrtcan Unlversltles, 
Mobammed V Univ. in Robat, the 
Univ. ol Algiers, and Tubman 
Center in Liberia are just a few • . 
Howard has a good International 
reputation and many African stu- -
11ent.· come here to study. Moat 
students enrolled in the program 
are Americans; 1/3 black Ameri-
cans, 1/3 white Americans, and 
1/3 . foreign students comprise 
the population oi the program, 
The Atrtcan Studies program 
ls also very active in community 
life. It conducts various lectures 
and sympoisla which are open to 
the greral public as well as to 
. the academic community, One of 
Dr. Applegate•s students ls 
teaching African art at Eastern 
High Schqol Fre8dom Annex and 
a grcq> which wanted to learn 
Swahili ls also functioning, The 
Board of Education ln the District 
has decided that Swahlll will be 
part of the secondary education 
curriculum and the African Stu-
dies program ls working on dev-
eloping materials to be used in the 
teaching of Swahili and the Intro-
duction of African civlllzatloo. 
The Alric :m Studies program ls 
ll!P'SOring a special seminar on , 
South Atrlca to commemorate · 
- the Sh3rpavllle MassacrelnSouth 
Afl'lca, The seminar will be held 
this Frlday, March 21 1n the Blo-
logy Greenhouse from 7 to 11 p, 
m, 
The National Def811$e Foreign 
Language Fellowships are op Bil 
to cnndl.dates Iii African studies, 
Any &raduate student may AIJPIY 
as 100& as he ls ' interested Iii 
studying one ol the foretcn lan-
guages , on the crltlcal list, The 
purpos41 Is to train p e oe>le Iii lan-
flU8&8 areas wl)ere few are con-
centrated, 
Dr; Joseph Applegate was bom 
in Wlldw-1, New Jersey, He re-
ceived 1l1s pre-collage education 
in Phlladelphta. He attended 
Temple· University as an under-
graduate and completed his grad-
uate studies with a Ph.D. from 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
• 
• 
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• 
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Editorial 
Some fantastic quirk of fate - one which 
manages tO strike this area quite often -
is once again providing this UniversitY with the 
wherewithal to muddle through another spell of 
unending crisis. 
This semester alone has seen the stumbling 
old minds, that rule this school fumble their 
way through confrontations with the Medical 
School, Dental School, Law School, College -of · 
Liberal Arts and now the College of Fine ArtE 
And yet, the school manages to continue 
on in its not so merry way, even while the walls 
of academia that seal the faculty and admiµi-
stration from the student, community and the 
world are steadily being breached. 
Students protest and demonstrate, sit down at 
innumerable conference tables and boycott clas-
ses in an effort to present their grievances 
To what avail? • 
Students have their day in the sun, and then it•s 
off to the conference tables, off to the meetings 
wi~ the faculty .and the administrators. 
Demands for a greater student voice in the 
affairs of this iristitution - a mere piece of the 
action are met with scoffs and scorn and dis-
missed by the dispensal of a few crumbs while . 
the big demands are referred to a1.1<>ther com-
mittee for review. 
The refusal to sqaurely confront the major 
issues which underly student demands constitutes ' 
a very grave malfeaseance. A malfeaseance 
which will no longer be tolerate(i. 
' 
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All EDITORS WILL BE PRESENT 
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· Letters to the Editor 
' ' 
• 
Recommendation 
To The Editor: 
I -1d like to recomm- a 
. book to all mtr1nbers ct the Ad-
mw· lrat'1J11 and faculty at How-
ard Uillveralty; The book ls 
mtWed, "TeacMng as a Sabver-
a1ve Acttvtty.'' T~ authors, 
Nell Postman and Cba:rleil Wein-
gartner, wbo bave long and varted 
w s erl 1 -:e u teachers, go be-
yond the nowf•mlllarlndlctm1rta 
ct American education to pro-
PGI• bujc wa}'I of llberattng 
both teachers and atudwnta from 
becomlnc perat1'•'0IJ> rather than 
• 
' 
.p 11111le. Building on, their own '-c 
obeervatlon• and- on the lnslchts 
ct a wide range "ct other ex-
plorers Into the nature ct learn-
ing and lancuage, tbe authors 
have created wllat may become 
a primer ct ••the new educ a-
t1on. ,, 
The core ct their approach ' 
ls tllat the student must be cen-
tral In any meaningful curricu-
lum, For the teacher and the 
taught to be t1 ee to grow, schools 
will have to dbcard the tradi-
tional concept ct distinct units 
ct lnformation tbat bave to be 
stuffed Into all student• at the 
same rate ot &peed. Howard 
Untvel'lllty bas made no progress 
In Its method ot teaching. Black 
student. have be an vlctlml•ed by 
outmoded teaching ma' bods In 
two re"'1acta; not only bave we 
had facts po11111led In our brains, 
but lrrelnant facts at that. -~ • 
. 
Instead, learning will be a con- . ' 
tlnwm of qu•stlon1, most ct 
them asked · by the studellta; to 
whlch answers will be found by 
transoendlng the coavertloll•l 
boxes Into wbich knowledge ls 
now ieparated. OflYlalons be-
-Open forum: Biafra's Struggle for Survival 
. twe 1n subjects, as lf they were 
unrelated, would be dlssolved; 
m••• teetlng would dlsappear (be-
cause lndlTldUal, not man re-
sults would . be the goal); and 
the learning environment would 
extend to anywhere answers could 
be foand, Including the streets. 
' 
Tbe result, the authors prom-
lse, would be teachers and stu-
dents wltb greatlf Increased ca- · 
pacitiea 'for spoa1·~ity, Invent- · 
tven .. a and lndlTlduallty. Their 
book la lnt111ded for any-
one, t laacber or not, who ls con-
ceriuid with aanlty and survlval 
On February s, 1969, Lillian 
Wlgglna, purporting to be report-
ing her Interview with Dr. 
Douglas ot Nigeria gave an out-
rageoo•• Impression that the bead 
ct Blatran government ls apower 
monger • . The Blafrans In Wash-
ington, ~ D. c. deplore the false 
Impression without reservation. 
Statloned In Lagos, Nlgerla, 
Mlss Wlgglns understandably has 
a one-way -rce ot Informa-
tion. But, thls ts not to say that 
dl1J1araglng reports should not 
be verlfled before they are pub-
llshed. An Important nev. 
mildlum (like the Afro-American) 
should not degenerate to a pro-
paganda tool. 
The unkindest thlng that could 
be aald about the Bl•tran leader 
la that "he wants an empire to 
rule.• • The btograpby of Col. 
ojukwu and hls family, alttw1gll 
rich · In power-potentlalltles, 
clearly gives a different picture. 
Tbe re llOll•lbWty of guiding the 
young l!epnhllc ot Blatra was 
• 
entrusted '"""' C11l. ojukwu by 
the p 11111le of Btatra. Similarly, 
the creation of the R1puhllc ct 
Blafra In May, 1967, WU de-
cided by the p1 .,1e ct Blatra 
through their nprese itilltvea at 
the COll8Ultatlve Assembly and 
Council of Cblels. •nd Elders. 
Man's lnbumanlty 
It ls often aald that fl&ures 
do not Ile, but that llers mani-
pulate fl&ure•. Using the story 
ot a flctltlDn• Mr. Ebo-lg (wbo 
could t•lk to no 01i else but 
Wiggins), Mtaa Wtntu P"lnted 
the" p1C41le of matra u oWrea-
aors. one nrto••Jy • 11ders wbo 
ls .WI lgno"811t of the series of 
atrocltiea com mltted d•lly by 
Nigeria acalnat the p1ople ct 
Blatra. In all the .Bt•h'an towu 
and vWaps that were cwernm 
by the Ntprlan utermlnators, 
every c!lptund Blatran, no mat-
ter hls etbn1c orteln, wu 
murdered. Such terms u ••code 
of conduct,'' and "Prlll(ll era-of. 
war•• are Tlrtually •ml!Mwn tothe 
• 
. Ntcerlan soldiers_. In· Beg!n, Ni-
geria, u elHwbere, ••Nrgertan 
soldiers co-np1i-ed with each 
other for the tlln of •booting 
Bl•fran ctvlllana. •• (Time, Octo-
ber s, 1979) 
AtrocW.• and Lolls of Confidence 
It ls often alleged tbat the 
p1111>le ct Blafra are sec-
tion•Jlattc, and bave not, there-
fore, prouiotold the unity ot Ni-
geria. On the contrary, Blatrans 
have, ewer the years, spear-
headed the movement for closer 
union by un1"1ely encouraging 
their aou and daughters to llve 
In other parts ct the former 
Federation ct Nigeria, It la need-
less · to state the vartoo•a ways 
In wblcb tae Blatrans con-
tributed to the dnelopment ctthe 
other rrs'- to the neglect ct 
their own. Aa It will be ob-
H"ed from thla article, . the 
other Cl'Ol'IP" of p1aple In the 
former federation of Ntaerla, In 
unmlst•kable terms, dSd not want 
Bla•rans In N rla. In May 1953, 
He-rtl University, Wwrhlnglen, U.C. D>OI 
,~ 
"'•oti.nt edl tor 
Mew1 e4itor 
S.Ort1 tell tor 
Loy .. ut eclltor 
l!t11 .... 1 ... chlef Relier! Jeffers Jr. 
Irvin L. Ray 
' 
lu1ine11 • .,. .. ., 
• 
Jehn Turn~ Jr. Feature e4itor 
' 
Porter Myrl cit 
Montono Morton c:.,) tell ••• 
A110clete 1tlltor1: Pearl Stewert, Wentlell I. fe9ln 
, 
' 
• 
Je•e• R. Me1ll, 
lwlilty l1eoc 
• 
' Brol Jlrittoln 
Cindee Morahall 
• · Merle111 McKinley • 
The HILL TOP 11 l•suecl weelily, exc.,t during holidey1 end flnel ex-inwtlen 
period1, II, the 1tudent1 of Hew11tl U11l11er1lty, at 2215 4111 at., l".W., Welliing• 
.On, D.C. 20001, Phone 797-2215 
' 
' 
' . 
June 1945, June 1968, and again 
In July 1966, the people of Blafra 
were 1lauibtered by their Ni-
gerian compatriots In different 
parts ot Ntprla. Witnessing tbe 
annlbllatloa of over 40,000 rel•· 
tlvea by the naturally warring 
muallm1 of Northern Nigeria, 
1 the people .ot Bl•fra living, work-
ing or resident In Northern Nl-
~rla who narrowly mlssed the 
eliemy-sword, unwillingly fled to 
their homeland In quest ot safety. 
Tbey left beb1nd all the assets 
they bad acquired over tbe years. 
All they asked was to be left 
alone- -alone to mourn their dead, 
and resettle themselves In their 
own land. But, to express lt.s 
remorse In tt.s 11811al fublon, 
Nlprla rather declared a 
genocidal war agalnal: an already 
Injured and hlf''lled p1ople. ' 
Tbe Old Ntprla, It wUl be 
recalled, . was a federation, An 
lnfranclble article of fecleraliam, · 
as exempllfted by U.S. ,Constltu- . 
tlOa, provides that the.cltlzlNI 
- of each. state Crecton, or tribe) 
shall be entitled to all prltilecea 
and imm!lllltiea of clt111n1 In tbe 
several states. But,· the old 
Federal Replbltc of Nlcerla, 
feudalistic and abamefUlly cor-
nipted, failed woeMly 111 protld· 
Inc equal uw<>rtunltle• ancl pro-
tection for all her cltlllllll, Tbe 
tradlnc llcenaea of the c~ 
of tbe former Eutem Niprta 
(Blatra) were constantly revoked, 
and their u1et1 conti.cated, Be-
ing a muallm was the most Im~ 
portant ~llftcatlon for -. a 
110Vernment employment. The 
people ot former Eutem Niprta 
were not a I mp I y treated like 
atr1111er1, bUt they were actual-
ly c a 11 e d "foreicn Invaders.•• 
(The Catholic Raylew, Baltimore, 
Aucust I), In CUI ' ot illteal 
detention, ct wu often lmpo1-
alble for out-of-reclon reald1nt. 
to claim the benefit ot the writ 
of "babeu corpus'' In Nortbem 
(Contlm*I on Pace '7) 
• • 
In a world of preclpltons\y rapid 
change. 
I would like to per-
sonally recommend tbls book to 
Mrs, homu u such; bec•••e 
I am re It will be most beae-
' flctal belplni bar fl&ure out 
wby b course ls so utnimely . 
boring. 
• 
Wlth the establlshment of the 
studeat eval11atlon of teachers 
program Howard students have 
taklll ·• crant step forward. Tbe 
fact tliat there are 500-1000 stu• 
d11ita on probation each semester . 
11111cesta somwtblnc . other tb•a 
Just plain lazy or -t• students. 
The lidminl st ration a· solution ta 
. probatiloa and expulalon, thla la 
not only In 1 lfecttve, but down ·rlebt · 
subjecUvel But that la nttt•ll y 
bow Plantation -l'f operate. 
Tbe only way to cosl,e wltb U. 
war ct subjection that many In· 
atnictloaa are waglnc acatnat 
lfludeiia, la to put some ldnd 
ot Unllt or control oa U.lr wea-
• pcm•. Tb••• we•paaa are cti111 
1ecture1, extremely dltftcult IX· 
ams, unnec•aary and lone term 
papen, all unforced wttb U. 
treat ct failure lf not compiled 
with. 
Roeer Acnew 
On ·day boycott 
' 
In t 18th century a reYolutloll 
occured ·1n Franco acalnat the 
ayatem ot capitalllm. Capitalism 
came out vlctorloi11 and the 
mu11a "terribly depressed and 
bequlled, • • for the leaders of 
thla rl'Volutlon were pretty bour- , 
polale who only wanted a creater , 
(Coatlll\llCI on Pace '7) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
ll 1 1dlll, llll · IHm.LJ'OP 
Letters to the Editor 
Boycott (Cmtlnlled frol\1 Page 8) aur lt•Qd to remote all oblltaclu 
wblcb d1ter u from aur P'•· al tbe ltruate. we bad b 1ttar !~~· the MC lilary It I .. toward 
..... n1xt lll•p al the revolutloo 
or - wlll fall back with .,me 
prav ""'' already - P'••ed onl. A 
''Solidarity Dly'' 19 mucb too 
''r ftDed And r !h •f0 1d, tam .. . 
perate aQd niodelt' • to be a 
revoi•itlon•ry force. A 1'8YOJ1itloo 
Is not a PCii>Y-dog-taU affair. 
No trip to OW.yland, Mother 
share In the proftts, In tbe 19th 
century a transient clau lltruggle 
occurred In trance with tile sub-
sequent defeat al capltalt.m; 
a true revohitklll! 
aur lack al a corue lnterpr1ta- We malt =1•er comprom••e for 
tibn al hl+ry tt•elf. · th•• 19 a tMnc al dlplo'!llacy and 
Wbr • w tool! oter tbe lllllYer- cllpJomecy 19 a thine for peaple 
lllty we did ., u revoluUaaarta wttb PG••r aQd p 1 ijle who tuww 
We wered•rcerousandc•• .. lmcrgll tb1y are •••c but are hejng 
tnal<Uc-•• Pl .. le. We were not ... Id by CO'KllDCe md p1cpl• 
''Co""• almft1e DO more•• and we wbo are not rt1 ;ly committed · 
were Ured al tbe •••mell at N81>- to tbelr lt"'!d. Let u not •bow 
rit. '' We even latematklll•t••ed _j coterdue at tbe elect.Ive moment 
.... , 
) 
Goose, · Dr. Sue•e mlmlcry wlll 
be al any avail. These tings 
are for l'OID•ntlcYb and mers 
not for f'rMol••1mt•1''. Thoee . 
ped•ntlc Socrates abauld cut out 
1111Cb exclllltte arbltrarllleu as 
boxcott•nc cl••• 11 tor •• e day 
and let u all wage a revolutton. 
Nobody cares ABOUT NO ONE-
DAY BOYCOl"I ! 
liy Jolm l;lenry 
What could be tile Pl'rllOlle 
al a one-day "boycott?'' What 
type of act ls this? Are we 
to bring revolutloo or are we 
merely asking for a share In the 
closed proftts al capitalism just 
as tile petty bourgeoisie? Are the 
leaders afraid to come to shoulder 
with the majority ot studen4s at 
Howards or do they prefer to 
continue to hide behind those 
fabrtcattoos and myths of "we 
need Wllty•• and ••revolution takes ' 
Ume?'' Revolutloo Itself ls DO 
dlMcult task but It ls tbe Indivi-
dual himself who finds that It ls 
rHtncult and takes time for him 
to commit himself to this task. 
Yes, there Is rHvlsloo at Howard 
as wel ' as the black community 
but this calls In the normal rea-
tbe re•ollltklll, 11r"lng rwolU-
tloaarte• to ftcllt at tbe em••sy 
al South Afrk:a. Trot.ky could 
not haft even aiqdTed to greater · 
belgltb. ''Brothers'' and ••si.-
ters'' were n·a ver spot an ao 
pbonetlcally beautUl&l. The black 
commlllllty wu with u, hoo1r11ot-
sle and lmpovert•bed; coacres• 
was turtouly afraid. We were Al-
geria and China, It was beautUl&l! 
Just bealitUl&l! 
Biaf ran -truggle 
_ (Continued from Page 61 
. llsm of all revolutloos. It des-
crues no extra attentloo, cer-
tainly not enough to put oil tile 
revolutloo untU a later Ume, U 
unity ls necessary than let this · 
be. In the verslty of revolutloo 
or better let the ublgutous strug-
gle Itself establish lt. 
Last years take-over of Howard 
Unlverslty was no triumph's lt 
deserves no rejollng. It wUI never 
give us those worldly deslres to 
"sit In the sun to dream and · 
sing !'ong&, '' No! Last year's 
take-over was a shametul act· 
• an athuit to our heritage and 
to our people. Yet, It proved 
many things and made them very 
clear. It made clear our lack ol 
commlttment and dedlcaUoo, Jack 
of· abUlty to decide for aurselves, 
hlee ot the oplntons ; of this 
society, the , way we must tight. 
Most lmportant It demoostrated · 
• 
A DICisi• 
• 
If Miltl 
•ti Hurt 
' , . 
Challenging career in 
social work helping 
people solve their 
problems Openings to 
work with f-ilies ... cl 
chilclren. Liberal arts 
gracluate s preferrecl. 
Six -nths an-th•jab 
training. Opportunity 
for ~raclu 9te s choo I 
•tipencls. 
S.e the Placem.,t Office 
for on-campus interview 
with Mrs. Barclen, 
Balti-re City Departnoent 
of Social S.rvices. 
• 
' What h•l'f 100 to the revol•itloo? 
One day tbe ~ leaders ob-
jectlftly •skad tbe rebellers what 
would lt be-the humany •q acts 
al violence or tbe e•sy way al 
noovlolence. 1t was even ••ked 
bow a Jltld we commlt oarselY• 
to the paddYllfagona, It was ag1 eed 
and prcperly carried out that 
we would not put the Slaters In 
tbe back and ftgltt tile oppressors 
but be llOllYlolent ls God'a llltle 
angels, act like saint• snd clvl-
11red people andmarchwltblM•IOr 
and . dlgnlty to wanton p•ddy-
wagona. 
At this declslon tile re-
volutloo was ended and cmgree 
got an extra •Med spring attrac-
Uoo for TV wblcb 'wall · llstw.l 
In the clasa ol comedy. Ewry-
body was happy! P·resldent Nabrtt 
was stUI smelllng and t•lked with 
the same accent cP•wed by the 
decimated te etb In bis mouth 
which had be 11 removed by 
onel'OllS giutlnoler words learned 
In college. Everybody was "IPPY 
excepted the ''be111tJed'' stude11ts. 
Stude1!1• througbout the world 
are abowtntr tbelr power to tile 
eetabll•bment, 100 they are sliow-
lng It Ylolently. These Ylolent 
students are white stud enl s, fru-
strated p e cple eaten up by coo- · 
science. The otu1e(llsareftgbtlng 
directly with the vartoua IOV-
emments and tile power llln•ure, 
students In Parts and Germany. 
The students at Howard ftgbt In-
directly with Nabrtt, calling for 
a ''day (Jf 8C>lldarlty.'' 
Brothers and slllters rwtol•itloo 
ls not objective and bl +ry ls not 
objective. We must be resolute In 
Hilltop 
work1hop 
The HILL TOP wl1l begin Its 
rttlng workshop program this 
aturday. 
The wortretq• wl1l be OJI I I 
all stude !la, 1 paclally time 
working or tbose who desire to 
IWOrk 00 the HILL TOP. They wlll 
jcOllSUlt al regularly held seaakJllP 
In whl~h pertlclpants wl1l get 
basic gr'Oln••nc In jCllll'Dallatlc 
yle and tecbnlque. 
The ftrllt s1•9!00 oltheprog1 am 
wUI be held at 3 p, m. Saturday, 
March 22, In the HILL TOP olftce, 
15 Fourth street, N.W. 
The HILLTOP, DOW ln its 45tb 
year, was a t•NC±1dutbecam-
student new11 31'er tm-
medlataly prior to tbe c 
tbe UaiYeridty for the 1 
Chrtstmu bolldays. 
The paper em&rged from a 
feeling al the stutl 1 its that they 
must make th etr cCllltrtbuUoo to 
tbe fteld al JaumaJl•'lll, and plac 
thelr ldeas In ·some perm a- e d 
form avallable to stud81}lls 
tuture years. 
,\ppl ication .. ,\vailable 
in OIIece of Student L ife 
for EdilDrial Posi tions 
on Ille 1969-1911 
HiLL l'OP and Bl SON . . 
Appiications must be 
Col'lpleted by ,\pril 15. 1969 
Nlprta. (The Nigerian students 
Volce, Wuhtnet<M\, D.C., DeCem-
ber 1988). Yet, there are some 
Pl ople who- ex$ ect tbe 1111rvlvlng 
Bl•fr•nito remain forever amoog 
tbe p1 apla who have not ooly 
ct190wnect blm, •nd made him an 
orphan, but are rutbleuly op-
posed to hl9 Tery survival. >• 
leut, the · cbolce could not be 
total extermlnatklll. Self-pre-
servatloo 19 universally coo-
•ldered the lltroageaf human tn-
lltlnct. It Is tbl• 181yleldlng human 
force that compelled tbe per-
secuted Pl wle al Blafra to seek 
retup In their homel•nd. 
True stand al the Nlprtan Slu-' 
dent. ' i 
Althouch tbe •voice that makes' 
sometlmes cbclOses to be sllent 
and bu reerettably beeii, tti: 
Nigerian students In the United' 
states and Canada reall•ed that 
tile ba1l• for a me•nlnglul f-ra-
Uoo or 1111ty wu almost com-
pletely shattered by tile mur-
del'OllS evlllta al 1988. Theylmew 
lt would be grossly 181realllltlc 
attempting to put both tbe moum- . 
era and the persecutors under 
tbe same roof whlle memories 
were lltlll very fresh. Coo-
sequantly, on Oc:tober 27, 1966, 
tlie Natlooal Executive Council 
al Nigerian Student.I Unloo ap-
pealed to tile Mtlttary go;emment 
to avert fllrtber blood•hed In tbe 
coo1ntry by creatlnc a temporary 
loose federatklll. In tbe loose 
federatloa, an Overseer Coo1n<:U 
would admlnlllter the common 
aervtc,. al the l'llllntry, The atu-
denta llt~y be11aved, and per-
haps Tery rtgtitly, tbaltlmewould 
heal tbe WC"+Mla al the grieved. 
eltl•1na lf rep.anal Interaction 
was alplftcuitly reduced In' the 
ma00er auggMed.. PUrtbermore, 
tbe lltu1e!U urged Lieut. Gowan 
not to wild an arUflclal unity, 
but ftrst to ltrl'I'~ to re-establish 
natklll'll SCIDCllWISI •••• con-
fld~nce ~ mutual trust amonc 
the p 1 cplea al Nlpria. The ap-
peal was not heeded, The Com-
maQder-tn-Cblat, 1111re ol an tn-
fillX al arms, saw a luting solu-
Uon to the Nigerian Ula In 
military po-r. · 
Slow Death . 
After many · mmtbs of a com-
plete blOC"kade, aQd the bombing 
al every piece al Blafran soll, 
p1111>le wlme ooly •In bad bean 
an undm11•ed iqdrtt al bardwortr, 
became tbe victim• al starva-
tion. Senator Goodell and a team 
al ea~ 1rta (tncluctlng Dr. Mayer 
who Is an er~ 1rienced obsener 
al ltallpr ammd the world) who 
...,:ently vlstted Blafracooflrmed 
that tbe famine ln that country 
ls m11eh worse than anything Ibey 
ha'l'e llilown In the hlltroy al 
mankind. EVtnlng star. Feb-
ruary 15, 1989). Nigerian diplo-
mata In Waetilndon, D.C. and 
New York, 11118 some Nlpr1an 
atud1 14• wbo have 1111ddanly rH•-
covered tb•• tbe ooly CJlalUlca-
tlon for a lllf•mment acbolar-
ablp was to be antl-Blafra, simply 
dllmls• tbe 1nost wlcked klll,lng 
devlce u "an lnavltable coo-
• 
sequaryce al war.'' 
It Is A G I nocl4'1• 
The traglc .l.ents In the former 
federatloo of Nlpria and the 
atrocities which are committed 
rH1ly by Nigeria against Blafrs 
cannot be mlauoderstoocl by any-
ooe, Let DO ooe be catlglit In 
any form al aemantlc jugglery. 
It Is not tinportant whether' the 
murderous actloos of the bar-
baric Nigerian ·soldiers are de-
scribed • as "a veritable geno-
clde'" (SundayT el egrapb, Lon-
. don, J1111e 16, 1968), ••palpable 
genocide'' (New York Ttmes, 
Aucust 17, 1988), or llUCh re-
Jllllalve terms u "qutck-kUI:' 
and " DIC4Jlllnc-up", tbe simple 
.trutl! _ ls that Nigeria bu taken 
evident and systematic measures · 
toward tbe extermination. al the 
people al Btafra. There ts bardly 
any news 11 1 11um that bu not 
reported that Nigerians have tn-
rH v.rlmtnat~y bombed marka 
place•, bfl1;4t•l•, sclloola, and 
feeding lltatlon• In Blafra; E'1'1n 
the arrival · al S 1nator Goodell 
like tb.t al earller otieervers; 
was not respected by the Nl-
prian murders. Senator Goo1ell 
and .JU party reportedly hid In 
trenche1 for three !tours watt-
lnc for one ol the Nigerian raid-
ing trips to be completed, Be-
lieving that no one cares, Ni-
geria contlnu!J• wlplncout a wbole 
group al PI Cole with Impunity. 
The Nlgerim ja bombers ba'l'8 
recently ldei!llled them1elvB11 as 
"Genocide''. (E'l'8nlng star, Feb-
ruary 15, 1989). The admission 
was even unnecessary. Every 
lillman being can vlllllallze from 
any distance the result ol se;eraJ 
bomber raids ewer an area that 
ls so heavlly crowded by 
retdgeee, That the Nigerian kU-
lers,, fiytng at a treetop level, 
calcu1¥edly rH1charge their 
bombe u 800li as the Red Cross 
planes unload relief foocl, en-
able• ooe to ha'l'e a better ap-
preclattoo of tbe desires and 
Int 11itloas al the Nigerian 
leaders. 
What makes many lament •bout 
tbe Blafran plight ls not tile 
mere fact that some autbors could 
brush slgnlftcant and traglc 
event1 ulde and report oo 
trl'l'l•IWes; not becaue the delltb 
al lbao1il•nd1 al Blafrans a day 
19 lndlpantly referred to as the 
conaeq111nce ol war; _but, what 
bleeds tbe heart ol men ol liood-
wUI Is the Inexplicable lndlf-
ference- -enlpable 1Ddltter1nce--
oo the part al tbe world regard-
ing tbe mauacre• ol which Blafra 
bu be 1 the theatre for many 
moatbl. People ba'l'e bean heart-
lessly killed, tortured · and 
r1ndered deltltute yet DO <1 e 
cares. ,The creat American was 
right, ••tM 11.,.t tragic problem 
ls all 1 nee. • .It encouraps evU 
to fiaurlsb.'' We conctemn Adolf 
Hitler, but tend to upliold bl9 
doctrine. As President lk>IC'-
ltou1t-Bo1py al lvoryCoelltcrled 
aut , recently,••. • .1mlty •bavM 
not be Imposed by force by 01 e 
&IOICI '""" ;ir.other.'' Doe• real-
ism not nm cnomter with any 
policy deslped to regard the 
artlflclal frontiers of a former 
colonial country as somlthlng 
sacred? 
If, u It a1em1, tile lives al 
14 niUlloo Blsfrau are not Al-
ftcl1 illy •lcnlftcanl, how a-
tbe entire p1 cple al Atrlca? Like 
King Dosumu al Lagoa wbo frt-
vol,.1aly mold Lagoa (Nlcerl& 
wit bout knowing it, tbe p e .,1e 
al Nigeria, In order to snmre 
a llteady lntlow ol Soviet ml•-
.Ues and arms, . have lnvlted 
Soviet .. Un loo with red car pet. 
What was orl.glnally described 
as a "cultural mt.al on to Mos-
cow•• has devel4 ad Into the es-
tablt.hment ol Red Navy In Ni-
geria and, ol courn, In the 
Atlantic Ocean. . As Senator 
Thomu Dodd al Coonectlcut re-
cently wamed, "the Soviet 
govemment, ol course, does not 
give anything for nothing.'' So-
viet expansloot.m thmes oo 
chaos. 
• 
There I Is a danger of silence 
today wbtch unlntentlooally en-
courages evu to nourish! 
Ncluhlds\ V. Ah•gbotu 
Box 549 
Howard University \ 
Washington, D. C. ZOOOl 
FCC • 
(Cootlnlled from Page 4) 
and be as caurapoo1• toward the 
slmplllltlc Cleavers as we are to 
.the •lmpllp\c Wallaces.' • 
I 
"Where there ls passion,'' 
Dickson ilrged, "Jet us bring 
nia-; wllere there ls preJ•ldlce •• 
open ·mt-1ednee•; where there ls 
provlncialilm, be It black or 
white, let Jui bring cosmopolitan-
ism; where there ls a thrust for· 
the closed society, let us ftght 
ll)creu1Dgly for the OJI eil so-
ciety. • • 
Dickson calls •cion scllools like 
Federal City College to "brlngto 
fllll irowtb the good serd• ol the 
black revolutloo wtdcb can really 
114111> u to tbe one society which 
Is more compreb snstve than any-
thin~ wblch aur provtnclal White 
Westem Europe.in culture could 
ever by Itself bring Into being.'• 
"We need to know,'' he ac-
knowl~s, "that aur collegeu 
have reg11Jarly uked black stu- , 
dents to come as poor relatives 
to a white feast to gain nourlah-
ment frolll a currlculum which 
111111ellts that all tbe goodies come 
for an area bolmded by tbe Joolan 
Sea and. tbe Sahara.'' 
''Ancle1it Egypt,'' Dl<"k- told 
bis aildl I ice, "has been studied 
as tbougll lt were a Illy-white 
culture ••• Actually Egypt, mother 
al Greek learning as wel' as 
· Greek esoterica, has probably 
always ~ a cooslderable Negro 
mixture, a mixture that extends 
Into tbe Arable peninsula and the 
Levant from wblch our mathe-
matical Mid llngulsUc symbols 
and our great religious have 
. sprung.•• I 
He wa:s critical of "white 
chauvlnlsn\ wblch has denied re-
4 ect to the fllll record ol contri-
' I . butloo• al American blacks to A-
merica, wblch doesn't know d. a 
Howard professor's contributloo 
to blood a' I I.try: that ot Dr. ' 
Charles DJew which led to the 
pretecUon al preservation.. al 
blood pluma (wblch was, lnml-
cally, admlntlltrated In a segre-
gated way In the last war••,) 
''Our college,•• Dickson said, 
"shall be a great center ot black 
docume..rs, black re.earch, black 
blbllograpby , and black currt-
culwn where the cootributloos 
al Asia an4 Afrlca, the Caribbean· 
and SoutJi tmerica are taken Into . 
our currteulwn so that we can · 
really mote from provincialism · 
to cosmopolitanism.'' 
Dlck- welcomed the black 
revollltloo that bu come In .this 
cO'mtey. "Let u llsten seriously 
· to the c~s for black dignity,'' 
be saldi' "The black who bated 
bis blac~ ancelltry and glwlfled 
only bis white ancestry was not 
a f911 m~; he was a sick man. 
If cultural white lmperi•llsm ts 
waning, let us rejoice.'• 
But Dlcksoo stops far short of 
a call for lseparate lnstltutloos,· , 
DOW that "black men, yellow men 
and brown men ••• dare to walk as 
tal1 men.•• I • 
"Perhaps tile FederalCltyCol-
lete,'' he said, ••lf lt can survive 
Its birth pains of dlvl9lveness, 
can bring the ant lthesls al black 
to bear against the thesis of white 
and Inaugurate the synthesis al a 
more comprehensive curriculum 
and ••• understandlng. 
-
' 
, 
• 
' 
' 
• -
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Mark Five e barks 
on musical. ·areer 
by Pearl-Stewart 
Tho.1e who 'lttended tbe Junior the •n•pr for tbe Unifies, and 
Claas Variety and Faabloo show SuPr and Spice, and who ha• re-
last month will no doubt be ln- -c11i'4y become the manager tor 
terested ln the tact that the star . the Mark Five. . 
pertormel'.S of the show, the Mark )..'_ · he members ot the group 
Five, have, aa a . result .of that aloo with Mr, Draper are 
performance begun to embark on pr enUy ln New York getlinit 
a possi!>le musical career. ori..lrted to the recordlng studio 
The . g~ cooslsts of ttve whei-e tbeY. are scheduled t9 re-
Howard jUlliors: D ~ cor next mooth. They are not 
sey, Walter · Jackson from Ne- cert now of exactly what they 
wark, LOiiis Sanford trom Long wlll be recordlng, or who will 
Island, . New York, Douglas be writlng their music, but, ac-
Comers from Pittsburg and cordlng to Glorla and LOiiis, ~t 
Gloria Crockett . from Phlladel- will be the rock style of music 
phla, The~r men In the group that hey are accustomed tostng-
began sln g together in . the Ing. 
tall of t reshman year ln · loria teels that the group 
the Homecoming Talen Show with will stay together for some time, 
a female vocalist whom Gloria bee use of the ease wtth which 
replaced last sprtng, At last they work together. She said that 
year~s Sprung Madness Show the eve~yooe In the group assists 
group received such ~ tavorable eac other, and that no one tries 
• 
The lour aiale ••b!rll or The Mlllll Five perlD• at c-IH Audltorl• dllrlaii: lut year'• •-1111•eu. 
Gloria Crockett, the female vocalist is not pictured. ,. · ., 
respoose . that they were ap- to tshlne the other members 
proac_hed by Guy Draper, who ls of t e group. ••we all get aloog 
' 
Showcase '69 
trains students 
in 'live ·theatre' 
'Ta·hernacle' creator comments 
. . 
on future of successful play 
The Showcase '69 program Is 
a new, regularly scheduled ac-
. Uvity of The Back Alley Theatre, 
a noo-proflt community service 
organlzatioo tnvolved In the 
tratnlng for and production of all 
phases of live theatre, Showcase 
events take place oo F rlday and 
Saturday ntghts .whenever the 
stage Is not ln use for the regular 
seasoo's productloos. 
The Showcase program has 
several objectives: it serves all a 
vehicle through which members 
of the actlng ancl-playwriUng clas-
ses may present some of their 
tlnlshed work to the public In a 
atmosphere less formal than that 
of major productioos. It also pre-
sents someoftheshorterproduc-
tioos of the group's repertory, 
Occasiooally, members and 
groups of the communtty at large 
who otherwise lack a pertormlng 
locale are Invited to lake ad-
vantage of the stage tacllitles 
to brtng their talent to the at-
tention of the public. · Audlence 
participation Is stressed where-
ever possible, 
Recent programs have Included 
two ortglnal ooe act plays trom 
The Back Alley's reportory,JUST 
FRIENDLY and HELP WANTED, 
which were held over by popular 
, demand trom last season; per-
formances by The St, Mark's 
Dance Company and the Classical 
Guitar Society, and a premiere 
''My form ot drama Is a ·con-
tradiction to the American torm. 
American• drama Is highly emo-
Uooal,'' says Paul Carter Har-
rison, author of 'Tabernacle'. 
Harrlsoo says he preters hls 
works to center around the whole, 
while American drama centers 
around particular parts, Thill ac-
counts for Harrison's labllng ot 
'Tabernacle' aa ••a total experi-
ence ln Black theater.'' 
When aaked about the future 
ot 'Tabernacle,• Harrison said 
that the whole company had been 
invited to the Black Arts FesUval 
at Wesleyan College in Middle-
town, CoonecUcut, oo March 28. 
···The College has offered to pay 
all expense(! Incurred by the com-
ot another original one act play, 
TRAIN THROUGH .HELL, wblcb 
closes this first Showcase 'Serles 
with shows on February 28th and 
March lat. · 
Showcase · '69 contlnues this 
Aprtl wtth musical events as well 
as more orlglnal ooe act plays, 
which wlll be followed each even-
ing . by a dialogue between play-
wright, actors and audience. 
There Is no advance Ucket sale, 
A donation of $1.50 Is requested 
at the door. Rellervatioos maybe 
made by calllnc The Back Alley 
Theatre: 543-1156, Or, tor tn-
tormatloo call the otttce: 332-
.5942, 
• 
THE HOl Y MODAL 
• 
St. Stephen and the Incarnation Church 
16th & Newton Streets, Northwest, Washington 
PRESENTS 
Shirley Hn Tri• • 
< 
Sunday, March 23, 1969 
. ~ ' ,_ 
S·B p. m. Donation $2.00 
' Coming next Sunday: 
, 
Eric Gravat1-' s New thing Quintei. 
" ' 
• 
• 
.. 
• by Marlene McK•nley 
pany, The show ooly ran tor two 
weekends oo the Howard campus, 
There has been a great demand 
thl'Olllthout the Howard and Waah-
lnitlon communtty to have the 
producUon extended, out ot the 
2000 persons who were able to 
see the performances an exti-
mated 300 were Howard students. 
OVer 120 persons bad to be turned 
away oo the last tew days of · 
the performance; Harrison said 
that be wished to apologize to 
any student who bad a ticket, 
but was turned away • . Ira.Aldridge 
can only seat 314 persoos, but 
room was allowed for 40 persons 
to stand durtng . performances. 
Harrison stated that the only 
way that 'Tabernacle' could be 
seen qain ln the Howard com-
mWllty, would be to have some 
student opP.Dization buy the com-
pany and run the pertormances 
themselves. otherwise, this pro-
ducttoo, wblch dlreclly relates 
to the Black mans commoo ex-
periences, wculd be pushed aside 
to gather duet as so many other 
Black works have been. 
Harrlsoo, who never studied 
formal drama or wrlUng, attained 
his B. A. at Indiana Untverslty 
and hls M.A. at the New School 
tor Social Research where he 
majored · ln psychology, His ln-
terest in the theater came as a 
result ot · his contact with poets 
and writers in Greenwich VU-
lace. Wbile in New York he work-
ed in theater worksllops, and thea-
ter . groups, • •1 tound 'his as 11 
medium to ·best express what I 
wanted to say,•• explained Harri-
his plays, and wrote tor televls-
too and rums, enabled him to dev-
etope this concept, 
PAUL HARRISON 
Court antics 
' (Contlnued from Page 3) 
''•hlftlnc moods'' on the campus 
necessitated some type of au-
thoritative order to maintain calm 
and ensure that the Untversity 
could fllncUon 90rmally, How-
ever, it a permanent lnjuncUon 
could not be secui:ed then, the 
Untversity was willing to settle 
tor an extension at the tempor-
ary reatra1nlng order to lta maxi-
mllln limit. Jusp Bryant sald 
that this was possible but that 
the maximum limit at a temporary 
restratntnc order wasJ!!p days 
though another hearlne could be 
scheduied' any time wlthln the 
time the order was in . effect, 
Lane replied that this was satld-
factory wlth him, The counsel 
' for the students, seetng that there 
~ canm:r~~r:is:.: !~~~an!=; was little posslbllity for I!.· con-Unuance, acceded to the ~t 
for an extension ot the order. 
Th4t ~t · tor an extenatoo 
was then granted, . 
' 
on the German psychologist Ge-
staldt, who dealt ln percepttoos, 
all helptd him to tormulate his 
concept of theater presentation. 
Seven years in Europe, where he . 
produced and dlrect.ed several of -
Another heartng was scheduled 
for 10 o'clock oo April 2nd, fhe 
laat day of the extensl'lll. 
ROBERTA FLACK TRIO 
. . 
11 J 111 c·o1c1rt 
-
- -
I 
Friday, March 21, 1969 
'~ 8 30 
- : P• • ' ' 
~ 
.-,.' __ ;:._ ' 
' Cra•to1 l1dltorl1• 
. ' $3.00 Admission · $2.00 St.udetit Tickets 
. -
bea~tttully,•• she stated, 
11though the Mark Five baa 
pl~ tor special app~anees 
and I shows, they plan to ootlne 
as .much ot their work pos-
sibl' to week-ends, ill\. order 
to cr:-tlnue their studiesf 'fit Ho-
watjl. During the summe <, how-
evel,', they will concentratl !heavi-
ly do their musical end\)avors. 
After that it Is very possible that 
the ark Five will be among the 
co ry•s top so11 singing gl"CJ'lips. 
. I 
' olly' special 
' 
c nsidered as 
abosolute jlop 
by Tim Graves , 
Tllere are a select ~ of 
perfbrmers that may be termed 
'livtlig legends'. Bob Hope, Jack 
BenJ!Y, Geo1'118 Bums, c(,me to 
mind. Some are untolichable 
greats llke Peps (known to-some 
aa ~atchmo Armstrong) tfr the M3 Man, Duke Elltngtoo, Pearl 
Bail y Is unqu11Uonably among · 
the . •. Howev•r, she has shown 
her teet ot clay in a l'J'ecent 
" spec al with Carol Channllig, The 
idea seemed good, two beloved 
pert rmers in an hour sl\Ow. It 
=1?e:~~ ~i:u:;:,a~x:y~~ ~Club, Judglngtromtllelevel 
ot · e+tertainment they provided, 
Ntx911 pe aple, like those who think 
Law~ence Welk ts the end pro<luct 
ol !Janklnd's musical develop-
!11811~1 must have lost their col-
lect~ye minds durtng the hour. 
Mayr:ie l"m out ot touch with the 
grea~ throb ot mid-America's 
. heil land, but I can't dig this 
sonit and dance Jive. The stng-
lnl as all rlitht, it their style 
. Is r thlng, but t,be script 
W1\5 the literary equivalent ot 
a Co 
1 
Flake box. · 
1 P~nrl and Carol are c"apable 
performers, but they were·sadd-
led w,ith fiat jolces and weak pat-
ter. Pearl played .lier patented 
''Peaf'lte Mae'• btt; one she Qrl-
gtnat~ while enterta1nlng the 
t durlng the Cr:114ades, Car-
ol C aMlnit was the typical '· 
dumb blonde, wtth a voice that 
evoked memories ot chalk scrap-
tnr a blqkboard'. _Both ot them 
lQOk good, however, attesttng 
to the power of modem cosm~ 
lOIY, (or the embalmer's art). -
. 1.lt you tound •'The Wit and 
Wlsdo
1
m ot Richard Ntxon•• a 
laagh riot, you missed your type 
ot sh~w it you -were away from . 
your set on Sunday at nine. After 
the excellence ot Nlna Simooe•s 
hour ~ow on WETA, televtsioo 
should apologize tor presentlnit 
lb1s utter noosense. The .appella-
tion -~Boob Tulle' Is deserved 
In lthi Instance, . 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• j 
Poet's Corner ' 
Fragmentation 
Qj the Mind 
My world Is slowly becoming a 
vacuum; 
It Is devoid ot the pre<'"'•• 
air necessary t11r sustenance. 
All artetle&" al self-projecilon 
have been crodely stltled, 
by an unyielding tourniquet, 
The absence of air Is resulting 
In a curious decay 
1
of the propeller of wlll. 
1 cease to see a reasoo for 
performing the mediocre tasks, 
]which hold undue hlglf esteem. 
I ~ longer find It feasible 
1to d e a plan of future ac-
tions ' 
"""' • 
I now resort to haphazard de-
cisions, 
which usurp all pre-existing 
~ .. 
TiHt crea\nty which was once a 
part of me, 
ls now defunct. 
I feel the need to give off en-
11rgy, 
I.but there Is no avallable out-
let. 
• 
All the pent up emotions are 
forming the nucleus · 
of a glgantlc unit of unexpend-
ed energy, 
which must find a means of 
elipresslon. 
' ' 
And I feel u tlw1p I &ID at.out 
to bunt Into 
a multitude al n•eJ•• trac- · 
menta, 
which wlll be lollt In the vast-
ness ot the mdftrse. 
CecUene Flhtwood 
The Great 
Cover-Up 
Beware! That nappy hatr 
Beware! They mean you nogood 
They speak al Black Po-r and 
clinch their nets 
- ~ 
"Bum baby bum!•• IS their bat-
tle cry 
They speak al White racism, 
they speak ot hate 
... 
Revolt! Revolt! In unlsonthey 
· may cry · 
Dashikis and heeds Is bis at-
Ure 
He walks arrogantly In the gl"8t-
to es, they all love h1m there 
He knows the mllltants, l!ll by 
name 
He knows the secret meeµng 
places, be knows the plan 
He knows at what place the 
revolution wlll start 
He knows what route the rebels 
wlll take, he knows their hid-
ing place 
._Beware! for · he knows of Amer-
ica's doom 
My true Black brothers and sis-
ters 
Be ye not deceived, his dream 
Is not your dream 
Beware! Bew:µ-e -------The 
NEO TOM--····· 
, 
Nelson G. Alstoo 
'Man Who Cried I Am' 
0
nvolves crisis in identity 
by Cheryl Wall. - · 
' T~e M•n Who Cried I Am. John~ A~ Williams. New York: New 
American Library, l'lc,, 1968. 
$.95, 
Black genocide Is Increasingly 
becoming a topic df conversatloo 
among black people, Many tend 
to halfway believe It, or at least 
to: accept Its poeslblllty ,,1 Fewer 
consider It In terms dt the ela-
borate plans and Intricate mecba. 
ntsm which will be required to 
exterminate the black man l'l 
America, 
John Williams, In TheM•nWho 
Crled I Am, envisions an hour 
bl( hour schedule held In abeyance 
bl( the U.S. government untU the 
CJl!IPOrtune ••national emergency'' 
C)Clcurs. His navel ties up that 
situation with all the .Jptrlgue 
Rn'OUDdlng lntematlonal poll-
Ucs, particularly neocolonialism 
and African affairs. 
The dnelopment al African 
n•tlon•ll•m In tbe '50's and '60'a 
pmad tremendous threats to 
Ellropean nations. White guUt 
Ofer the ~ al Afrtca left Euro-
pean polltlcos fearful of potential 
•ret•li••lon shoo•ld Africa grow 
Into a Chinese type glant---only 
more hatetul ot 'Whltes. 
jFlrst attempts at African unity, 
particularly the lllfated Guinea/ 
Gbana federation seemed to jus-
Uty the Eurcipean's worse fears. 
If such actions multlplled1 Euro-
pean economic Interests In Africa 
wou!d be seriously Jeopardized. 
As W 111 lams explains, "the 
white man ••• has never been ot 
so single an accord as when 
' maltreating black men.•• Typ. 
lcally, they rushed to organize 
the "Alliance Blanc" compmed 
ot most former colonialist 
pqwers. Its purpose: to maln-
tafn actual control of Africa wblle 
c~atlng the lllusloo of lndep en -
dence. 
!Not aurprtslngly, the~u.s. be- · 
came a member In &ood ltand-
tna of the Alliance. She, In fact, 
au t ho red Its moat de111tl'ate 
lltl'atelY··-the King Alfred Re-
port. It d..crlbed the loelstlcal 
machinery with whlch to accom-
pllah the pr;oclde ot blacu. 
-"-
W.ltbln tbls framework, Wll-
llama builds to an Incredibly 
' 
fast-paced climax with every kind 
of espionage excitement Imagin-
able. 
Alrlght---so far Wllllams has 
dynamite material for a book. 
Except that he doesn't use · It 
until the very end of ~ novel, 
What you get Instead ls the story 
ot Max Reddick, a sophisticated 
"invisible man.•• A struggltnc 
novellst/J our n a 11 st until the 
"token negro• • movement began, 
he jumps on the gravy train and 
goes to Europe and Africa, 
ostensibly In search of himself, 
Unfortunately bis two big hang-
ups keep gelling In bis way---
money and wblle women. The 
same old story 11 repeated; a 
so-called black man Is In love 
with whiteness. Williama trlea to 
makil some coocesalon to black 
women by having Reddick'• true 
love be a Negro girl. Jt•a a weak 
attempt since be gives her Siach 
middle-class values that abe's 
alma.t as much a tllreat to Red-
dlck'I art u .the white world Is. 
In pursuing h1S ftnanclal self-
. Interest, Reddick etaya In CUI-
tact. with wh1te liberals, though 
he Is seldom fooled by them, 
The tragedy al h1a portrayal Is 
that the autbor creates a char-
acter cognizant ot what h1a com-
mitment sbould be, but unwilling 
to meet lt until Imminent death · 
negates h1a loyalty to self, 
Williama delineates the char-
acter. of Max lleddlck agatnat 
a backdrop al a thinly flctlon-
allzed contemporacy history. H1s 
navel ls peopled wltballcbtlydls-
gulsed figures resembllna Rich-
ard Wrlchl, Rev. King, Malcolm 
and President Kennedy, 
All tbe diverse ':lllputs found 
In tbla novel make It rather 
disjunct readlnc. In addltloo there 
Is a stress on graphic sexuality 
directed at tbenovel~• wblte1udl-
'lllce. 
In aplte ot the w.1kn1asea ot 
Tbt M•p woo Crltd I Am, It 
must be llJPlaudecl by virtue ill 
Ii• attempt at tbe flctlonal treat-
ment ot a lli09l topical theme. 
If only It had b11a explored be-
fore Part Four ••• 
Tbt M•p Wbp Crttd I Am la 
ualllbl~ at the Drum and Spear 
bookatore. 
• .. , 
TllE.U.TOP 
''Taber·nacle''· doomed 
'political · e assassin 
ACKLYN LYNCH, Social Science lnlltnlclDr. 
·-' • 
' . 
There was a touch ot ps(boe 
Saturday ntPt as Paul Carter · 
Harrison's "Tabernacle'' closed 
before a packed ""'••e. 
as Reverand John Bell said, 
"Truth Is mack''. 
our bureaucratic admlnletra-
tors with their ''bomog1nl1 ed'' 
· minds could not allow Harlem to 
CentThey<er::'atre1lloevw~ Pulntvay elnrare-lty •ettle very. Jong OD the plant&-... " uon tor the fleld niggers •vet 
had been sbowln& to capacity the petty boHrceol• 1enlllbllltle11 
••idl&kles, with hundreds ·of al the boo•ae niggers with the 
pe 1111Je etUl trying to see tbls w!gar languace of lsoclal prO-
"total uperlence In black testest. · 
theatre••. But Tabernacle was "Clean up that ftlthy lan-
polltlcally assas•lnated becai1•e gu"e' •, raved one senior ad- . 
Music composer~ actor in~ 
''Tabernacle'' speaks out 
by Cheiy~ Wall 
Cecll Taylor and John COitrane. 
The New Thing Quintet ls, like 
Pharoah Sanders• Ensemble, 
constantly ln search of the truth 
In their music. 
t 
. ' .. 
as victim 
' 
tion' 
mlnt•r•or u ltorn ad out 
al the 1111 lie Jee!: Wiik, 
But tile I ot America 
an m•hj wt Ho!ward Ulllvers-
lt)"• ld11+hdltr"''" iDd faculty 
llaTe ntser •t1ncit1d to rid Har-
, 
lell\ ot tta allll, llnce lbey an 
on11 l'GICWll 1d dll tll1lr •CJ«l!•a 
to the Gold Coeat. I 
Well, Harlem beecla Howard 
and Howard n11d, Harlem, ao · 
we muat tear dOwn the w•lla 
wblch utat b1tw' 111 tb11e tw 
comm••ltl1a. University 
•""'•Id become a catal,.t for 
social cbmp proride tbe 
=:=-::~rs~~ V:: 
tor the deat~ ot rubllll 
bltPt. _ _ _ I 
We muat becOl!li8 an Integral 
part al the re•ol•illonary motion 
tbat Is t•Jd!IC plac. In the Har-
lema ot America. -~• In order 
to ac!Uve tbat - qt>J 1 cliff, the 
Tabernacle, 111re ~· neet 
••a new hme •••• a n1w h=e, '' and 
the good Revera.ri\muat ••tell It 
llke It ta••. · 
Thla play allowed ~1nts to 
unearth llld devel~ tb:@lr crea-
tive pot1 itt•I. Crejattrity, here, 
embrac• ''the OIMlnes• to ex-
perience••, and the 1ablllty to ex-
press social DhenOm 1 n• In an 
artistic form. - It provided for 
conaclooa j 111t0lvem , In con-
temporary Issues'. Less than 
3,000 p€ople In ou University 
Community (and tbe Black Com-
mllllity) saw the play · 
The Tabernacle [ahoo•ld have 
been extended for at least two 
more waits. Ilowarlt University 
has . done a_ dl1111eriv1ce to the 
comm•mltx by closlilg the play 
as a result ot bureaucratic and 
and political pracUces. 
Among the many accomplish-
ments al the recently produce4 
'Tabernacle' was the Introduction 
of Erle Gravatt to a large num-
ber ot Howard studenti, Gravatt, 
an articulate, talented lndlvldual1 
compoeed and llrranged the music 
tor tbe play. In addlilon be per-
formed the role of the beggar 
musician. 
Understandably disappointed 
w Ith the non-extended .run ot 
Tabernacle, Gravatt declared In 
a recent tntemew that be ·bas 
"lost hope for Howard.'' He 
chide& Howard students whom he 
feels have not exercised their 
power as the cblef subecrtbers 
tO plays presentl!d at Ira . Ald-
ridge Theater. S~e they account 
for most at tbetbeater's rev 21we, 
thciy •""'•Id petltlon for more 
plays they feel are relevant. 
Jazz ls rettlnc stronger lo 
Gravatt•s oplnlon because more 
Black people are wllllng to ac-
cept It. Thq-'are not as quick 
to put It clOWn as they once 
were. Gravatt. sees thla as a 
by-product of the 'social revolu-
Tiie decision to clme down 
the Tabemacle was esaentl•lly 
a p0lltlcal one. Ric Coe, ot 
the ' Washlncton P , wNle a 
blistering I crtttque cit the play. 
It reflected bla polltlcal bias u · 
be labelled the Tabernacle ''PO-
lltlcally dangeJ'Ol1a••, He \WIU!d 
- much rather app~ In March, 
1969 ''TrumpelaL•~ I the Lord'' • 
and. ''the Qreat White !lope'' than 
Paul Harrison'• ''1'abemacle'' 
or even Jimmy Gari ett•a ••And 
We OWn Tbe Night''. , . 
Notlnc that the Drama De~rt­
ment prodnced Tabernacle only 
because Paul Carter Harrison's 
contract bong! ~them to oo ao, · 
Gravatt be~es that It wn1 be · 
alx months to a year before 
another play ot tbls type ap-
pears at lloward. 
Gravatt•s chief Interest cen- · 
ters around the acUvltles al the 
New TldDg Qldrttl. The goal ot 
the Ql•lnt1t, for which be 1s the 
drummer, Is to ''brlnc Washtnc-
ton a true picture al what Jazz 
really Is.'' 
. Acconttng to Gravatt, Black 
people· have, since the '30'a, lost 
touch w1tb what their m•vdct•ns 
haft be1n ·oom~. Wbltem .. aklana 
have stolen certain elem ds 
from Black Jazzmen and deftned 
their extractions u jazz. 
Black muslcl•M must now 
move their music out ot the 
club 11\lo the concert sltuatlal. 
Such concerts could ln\lolve small 
numbers ot p e aple, 
The New Tblng Ql•lntet Itself 
has a at•Nllng engagement at 
the New Tb1ng Worksbop the flrat 
Tuesday ot every month. The 
Work1bop Is located In st, Mar-
garet's Cburch at Connectlcutt 
Ave. and Bancroft Place, N. w. 
Live Jazz Is pre1ented every 
Tuesday nllht at 8 p.m. and ad-
mlHlon Is only $1.00. 
While declaring tbat Jazz la 
today the 11beddeat tMnc that'• 
happ1ned OD the e1111tln 111t,•• 
Gruatt bellnu that k110wlilde• 
ot the mllllc'a put wUT pat It 
ln pniper perapectlve. 
Wbat 1a b111111nlng now, 
Pharoah S1n1ers• COi14'0llltlClll1 
tor eir1...ie, liub11n bicisad,. 
a 1llll& time. PbaroU SDM11ra 
1a a dlrlPl• ot tile tradlllal 
aJatll11's1d by Orntlte COl-111, 
-·-· 
tloo, ~ ."-
Gravatt, a aopliomore major-
lnc In Pblloeopby, declare& that 
reading Ron Karenga ••cut down 
bis universality.•• He realizes 
that art Is ••a catalyst ot revolu,_. 
tlon. •• It does not tunctlon for 
or by Itself. 
On the Howard plantation, the 
admlntirtratlon and faculty ot Fine . 
Arts, ·as well as the rest ot the 
Unlversltyj Incidentally, most al 
whom did not see the play, 
~r:;t:S It for tbe abusive Ian-
With tbls In mind Gravatt would ather than content or 
Ilk.e to see black music go under- arilatlc form. 
ground. That ts, Black musicians " Perhapa j the Theatre ot Re-
would perform exclusively for volt and SOclal PNle~ Is beyolid 
Black audiences. Eventually our lntelll!ctual and emotional 
Black musicians WOUld be ·sup- c•pabWtJeil. HUSA and the stu-
ported by their people. . dent body should demand that the 
Tabernacle be rec; ened. ft :<iould 
be worthwhile for us ~o remem-
~r the words al Jeanf.aul Marat 
In Peter Weis•' controverslal 
play ••Marat/Sade'~" - ,;Tbe · 
Important thing Is to pull your-
• 
Black people . are gradually 
gaining the resources to 81'>-
port their artiata, They are not 
necesaarlly ananclal but ma.y be 
aplrttual and ldeologlcal. ••If you 
have the capacity to accept what 
an artist Is doing, you can •ip-
port him,•• conteMa Gravatt. 
self up by your o hair, to 
• 
, 
tum :vounelf Inside , and lee 
the whole world with fresh new 
eyes~_!. 
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Soul radio serves ghetto 
by Tbeo' •re WI•& 
• 
The following was edUed from nantly and predominantly Black 
remarks made by Commlaslooer poor la •4 eclally dltftcult •~ • 
Nicholas Jotmaoo, F.CC, anyone the broadc•.ter bimHlf, typl-
lnterested In receiving a copy cally, la neltber black nor poor. 
of his complete address may Of the 300-plua Necro-orleated 
write to the FCC. statloos In tbe United stllt11 only 
Soul radio ls a blg bu~esa. a handflll are owned by Neeroe•. 
It lsalsoblgn.sponslblllty. Many The white Uceo•ee of aN11ro-
1nstltutloos have tried to reach oriented statloo caoaot know and · 
the destitute and alienated mll- feel the nee'•, t••es, and ln-
lloos who seek a richer future terests of hla a!Mll au:eftl'lt-b•nd 
In the heart al our cities. Only as a local Negro can. .Hla IUe 
ooe lostltutloo has consistently baa probably not brou&bt him 
succeeded. That ls Negro-ori- Into cootrtant contact wltb the 
eoted radio, andSpanlsh language real-life trials and triumphs of 
radio. Negro Ufe In city acbools, h1•es, 
No losUtutloo In our land, In- tenem 1nta, publlc bou•lnc pro. 
side or outside of government, Jecta and tbe oftlcea of welfare 
can match the poyier of minority otf1clala. 
radio stations to administer day- From the point of view o1 
In, day-out therapy to the root your audience, you bavea1;ilclal 
cause of the worsening malaise burden of proof. You have coo-
of our cities. No lostltutloo sta.'ltly to show that your radio 
can do as ·much to banish the exists to educate tbe ghetto, not 1 habit of despair and replace It to exploit It; to brooden the 
with the habit ot democracy. slum dweller'• undentandlll& and 
U the youth who rock to your build his confidence, not to llJUm 
rhythm and blues beat do not his lntelllpnce and llhlnt his 
pick up the habit of democracy g1owth; to limit entry to your 
as a solution to their grievances, studios to thoH · pbany al)Olr .. -
they will seek Instead Its vi- men who represent cmly tbem-
olent destru.ctloo. U they are selves, 
denied the symbol and the sub- ' Soul stations have ;done -11 
stance of partlclpatloo In the In what Matti .... Avenue demand• 
declsloos which affect their lives, of radio stations. Tbey can 
they will not be able to look deliver the minority communities 
at the end-product of those de- of tbe olltloo to advertlael'll who 
clsloos and call lt "Justice.'' want an audience, Manyllc10111s 
U they feel excluded by the In- ~ -·I atatloo1 have al19 1bown 
sUtutloos which dominate their that they can dellver to tbe pub-
communitles, they will see no Ile what tbe FCC demanda of 
point 1n according those lnstl- Ill lta broadcut llceo1111--
tutlooa any aemblaoceofres;act. aenlce to the community. But 
First, the 11ee1s to be ae1 wed the local Hrrica r12pm1lblllty 
by ·Negro radio are 4aclal-- of Nl&TO radio ii 10m1•Mnc1J• 
specially grave and &peclally clal, It ii on a wbolly c1Urer1 rt 
. meet for treatment by radio, order of m•cnltwe h'om. the 
Secood, the power of Negro r1o.....,..1lblllty wblcb c1m1raJ 
radio la speclal--a unique capa- ccwerage· broadcaaten have u-
clty to v.rest the growth of g-- su:;::- radio poaer ii ...... at and 
lne community out of the chaos ... -
that wracks lts ghetto audience. growing crellter. Meuurecl ID 
Third, theobllgatloooftbeuau- dollars, acces1 to your airwaves 
ally white Negro radio uceniee was worth n1arly $30 mWloo 
ls s;eclll to take spaclal steps to commerclal ildvertl1en In 
to ensure that his programmlnc 1967. In Wuhln&ton, D.C.1 one 
reflects, not his conception of of the city's three 80'11 stulon1 
what hls audience needs, but commaqd• a lal'pr lll!dl11JCetban 
hat the any atlltloo In tbe market. I 
w community belleves It underlland that, In a DDmbar ol 
n~~· broadcaster cannot ell- other major cities, black radio, · 
rectly create the lnstttutlooal baa reached the 1ame pinnacle 
"Infrastructure" wblcb sociolo- of commerclal 1UCcea1. Tbe 
psts say Is necessary to gtve DUmber of atattms on tbe air 
ghetto communities the where- wblcb rely for their flnaoclal 
withal to enter Into fUll partl- well-be~ OD black 81adl811CN 
clpatloo In our democratic pro- baa crown atndlly, to a total 
cess. But be -· have an of m~re thin 100. 
1nst1tut100 whlch be100111 to the HUSA note1 
ghetto, with which Its resld enta 
can identify, and which, with his (c .. itllNed bom Pap Z) 
cooperatloo, they can leam to late,•• Sbe a!IO ltllted that HUSA 
use for thelrowncommoo belt.er- aholald make plm1 to«•let a10lld 
ment. foundatloo for next year•· and 
' For Negro radio has a power "focus It's efl'orta on tbe up-
that Is special. Power that ls comlnc meet•nc wltb the Board of 
unique. Radio power, Black Tl'UlteH, 
radio Power. It Is perhaps tbe Lewis Meyers, HUSA asnlltor 
greatest single unta111Jed re- and President ol LASC, stated 
source at soclety•s dlai-al In th•t a majority of ;1cple are 
Its fight to save itself h'om ••dl1Wu1l<1 ad'' wltb the li'rlll !I 
catastrophe. What, speclflcally, leadenhlp. 
can you do to substitute these Han1I pol1!1ed out that "every-
dreams for nlgbtmares? one d!l ea tb1lr own thing'' wltb 
First, we need to move be- Hr10''' compl•cattons. Tbe ct1• .. 
yood the notion that ••public ser- cua1loo clo11d on tM1 note. 
vice•• means nothing more thaP Tbe 11 eating was '"ljol1111d 
programming spotsfortheUnlted at 11 p,m. 
Fund and United States Army. Meellnp are held everyT~ 
we need to get real lnforma- day at 7 pm In the PeotM11e 
tloo to the ghett..:>, lnformatloo Auditorium. AU llud1nt1 are 111-
about jobs, legal rights, local couraged to att1m, (and nation•!) politics, health 
care, training QllPOrtunlUes, and 
consumer educi!11oo, 
Second, we need to ensure that · 
minority radio stations are genu-
ine forums of the air, for all 
spokesmen and for all sentiments 
which rwresen~ . the Interest• 
and attlhldes of the minority , 
community. 
Third, we need to exploit the 
radio medium in attemptlnc to 
build a community with all the 
skill and refinement we have 
devoted to the task of mOYlng 
goods, I shall give you an 
example of recent Instances 
Regi1tration 
(Continued h'om Page 1) 
• 
BER AND REGISTER AGAIN FOR 
WHATEVE~ COURSES ARE 
AVAILABLE 4T THAT TIME. 
8, LOCAL ADDflss - When the 
student retums to campus, he 
must report to the Registrar's 
otnce to complete a local ad-
dress form. When this Is done, 
he will be given his VALIDATED 
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRA-
TION AND HE IS ELIGIBLE TO 
REPORT TO HIS CLASSES. Class 
Admission cards will . not be 
necessary for students In this 
• where old techniques have been 
put to Imaginative new uses In 
broadcasting: 
In Sao Francisco, radio statloo 
KSFC has run 30-secood to three-I 
minute spots, p!npointing spec1J.·~ 
fie grievances and Injustices 
which attllct the minority popu-
Jatloo of that city, and advocat-
ing relevant reforms. 
" category, their names will be 
on Class LIP• when they report 
to class. Thole wbo rec11ter In 
September will be given spacial 
Class Admission Cards. 
The obligation ofa broadcaster. 
with an audience which Is doml-
• 
REMEMBER - This Is the 
regularly established reglstra• 
tlon period. Those who 
do not participate will be con-
sidered late registrants. 
YUIEDAY'I .,.,90IDlllE - 1'1111 llC e ... le&a Ille ·'11Mt111lty ._di-Oii& ••It oil• 8'fMrs 
•I '"Cy. CIDwdod •d -.al, .. e P 111dl ..0.t w ssllJ' ' a" ..... sc:Uvt~ ·•d oxcite. t. 
Punch-Out likened to Ront:an o y 
ABOUT THE ONLY thing that by Bobll8' •••• ., . t~h and ~ many Punch 
dist1n&nllhes the act1Ytt111 that sbould beware • . The. stakes are Outer1 leave at around pdd• 
go on In the Puncb Out h'om often hllh. a certain eross character' to m 
0-. that w 0•1ld often take place Alcobol although not a already sullen emlsh, 
In 1l Rom1111 orey Is tbe atw1nee vary familiar ac;a~tJ ot 
ol 1ex, the . Punch Out, Is unotnclally 
Tbe Punch Out, popular name ga1nlnc In pc4,11larlty: Student 
for the Unlvel'lllty student Center YOCallzln& also goes oo In 
• 
::~l~n':rp~~lnformal camp11 ~ ~.!':!.,.,~ •. Il.;.':..:': ! 
Vlltton to tbe Punch out dl11 ant Involved but merely 
nqc1 a variety of acttrit1es cntnc rowdy aM 1111Coolrolled be-
oo amid the f'.llth ol reA••• and bavloral IP!!Sml of lndlvlduals 
prbsp whlcb cbaractW-u tM1 wbo feel that the louder they 
111a•nt Ualvel'lllty •rx"nc place. sc~am tbe better they'll 
Card playen are perh"P" tbe be heard. 
lllOlt llClticaNe feature on the It ii 11lplftcant that the Punch 
Punch Out, Amlltenra wbo mlpt Out ii located -In one o1 the Unl-
wllh ~ parttclpllte In IOIDe ol venlty's mo.t bUCbted·halldlnp. 
tbe pabr pmas balD& plaJ9Cl Thll ii 111tta 91111niprtate, Tbe 
. ' 
• 
Wash . wet . soak. hunt, 
.. 
squint, wash , soak, wet. cry a little . 
Contact lens.es were de-
signed to be a convenience. And 
they are up to a point. They're 
con~enient enough to wear. 
one ~u get used to them, but. 
unti recently, you had to use 
two or more.(jitterent lens solu-
. · tions to properly prepare and 
ma1n1a1n contacts . You 
needed .two or three differ-
ent bottles. Jens cases. and 
Just 
a drop or 
two of Len-
sine before 
you insert 
your len.s pre-
, 
pares it for 
your eye. Lens1ne makes your 
contacts. which are. made of 
modern plastics. compatible 
with your eye. How? Len-
sine iS an ' ' isotonic' ' so-
lution . That means it's 
• 
.. 
• 
the bottom of every bottle. Soak-
ing your contacls i? Lens1ne be-
twern wearing pe1iods assures 
you of proper lens ~ygiene . I Improper storage between 
we~rings permils he growth, of 
bacteria on your le ses . This is a 
• 
surr cause of eye, irritation an~. , 
in •ome cases, 1t pan endanger .. 
yoJ1r vision . Bac teri cannot grow 
in Uensine . Lensine is sterile. self· 
sa itizing, and- anti eptic. 
· you went through more than 
enough daily ritua~s to make 
, 
even the most steadfast indi-
viduals consider dropping out. 
Let your conta ts be the con· 
venience they wer designed to 
e .. The name o~ the game is 
,..\ Lensin~. Lenslne. made by 
made to blend with the 
eye ·~atural fluidS. S!J 
a simple drop or two 
coats the lens, forming a 
But now caring for your con-
tacts can be as convenient as 
wearing them. Now there 's Len-
s1ne. from the makers of Murine. 
Lens1ne is the one lens solution 
designed for complete contact 
lenS; care ... preparing, cleans-
ing . and soaking . 
• 
• 
' . 
' 
• 
sort of comfort zon·e around 
it. 
Cleaning your con-
tacts with Lensine fights 
bacteria and foreign de .. 
posits that build up dur· 
ing the r:ourse of-the day. 
And for ove!night fOak-
ing, Lens1ne provides a 
' . handy contact canister on 
the Mur1ne C mpany, Inc. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
'a • 
• 
' 
• 
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• 
• 
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C9ach and players view . 
• 
'. 
season with optimism 
WASHINGTON, D, C. (March 
to, 1969)---Howard University 
launches Its 1969 baseball sea-
son an March aa, and coach Tom 
Nozlca Is eicpectlng a campatg11 
styled an the successes ot Apollo 
1
9 rather than the ttule of the 
pUt year, 
· · The Bison never aot oft the 
· pad last aealOll, losing 19 ot 81 
games, Nozlca, wiser U sadder 
as he staau his second year 
as Howard pllot, has made a few 
alteratlona, hOwever that ahoilld 
make for a smoother fiJht plan 
In '69, 
Back to lead the Blaon battlnc 
attack Is Baron Brown, a YoWIC 
man with bl1 leacut 1cout1 watch-
ln1 hl1 .very move, Brown, a 
,301 hltter 11 a catcher and 
aometlme pitcher ln 1908, will 
find hlm1elt holdlnl down thlrd 
bl•• th1a 1111on ln Noatca•a 
rtall&nm•nt plana, 
Thia rUle-armad S·foot-10 
junior alaihed 18 hlt1 lut •••· 
aon, lncludln1 4 doublu and thrll 
homel'lllll, Hla luaty hl~lnl was 
one or the reuona Howard lllf-
f1red ao few shutouts ln Its heavy 
toll ot loaaes, 
Thlrd . bale · reaular Adrlan 
Brocks, a Junior from Washln1-
ton, D, C. has bee shifted to ftrst 
bale, Brockslnbatted only ,l6Q 
In a fnlstrat g season, Noalca 
envisions hlm albelt as a long 
ball sluner (U he can pt IDI· 
tracked) and he will have to play 
himseU out ot the lineup, 
Tbree-year veteran Dwight 
Davis, . a senior from Haworth, 
N. J. will be back at second 
base. Davis, a clever htlter, 
stroked 26 hits In 21 games 
last Y<;ar for a ,316 average, 
' Davis' double play partner at 
shortstop wlll be returning 
sophomore Harold Parker, a ,281 
hitter last year, Parker a na-
Uve of Sprlngfleld, Mass,, will 
be striving to lmproyJl his er-
ratic fielding wlth freshman glove 
sensation Dwight de Weaver trom 
Daytan, Chlo challenging tor hls 
position, 
Former centerflelder Jackson 
Brown a •mlortrom D, C, bas 
been shifted behind the plate to 
handle catching chores, 
Senlor Boill>Y Williams, a fast, 
sure neldlng ,236 batter In 1968, 
will remain In left fteld, Wll· 
Uams medlocre on bue aver..-. 
may have cOlt hlm hls leacklf 
position In Nozlca•s battlng 
order, however, . 
RJctitneld ta up for era at 
present with ba1lletb&ll atarter , 
_J'llllmY LH, nee i1n1 only to llhOw 
'Conalstency at the plate, to win 
the Job from a hOllt of conten-
de.r1, Lee la a tre1hman from 
~rltncton, N,J,, 
Senior Ken Perry, proud_pos. 
Huor of both ot Howard'• 1908 
vlctorlN, returna 11 the ace of 
an Improved pltchlnl alt.ft, 
Perry, from Cl1¥eland, Oblo 
la a bli (8·foct·4, IOO p0Wld1) 
rllhthllllder • who played ftrll ' 
but whtn nat pltchln1 lut 11a-
aon, In Noalca11 plan• th1a Ha· 
aon, Perry will concentrate on 
his pltchlnl, 
Dlck Wilker, a dadlcatad, bard 
worklnl junior from Corapolts, 
Pa., and top hwh recl'llltl stev• 
Powell from Anacoatl• tilth ln 
Wuhlnaton, D, C, and Manin . 
Hunter from Loa Anpl• are 
the other orthodox atartlra ln 
Nozlca•s rotation, 
Skip Wrlcht a aophomore from 
Qu11n1, N. Y. joins the aquad 
th1a sea- as DOYelty ml•aed 
by Nozlca last aeaaon--a left 
handed pitcher, 
W rlcht adds late 1nn1n1 maneu-
verablllty that dtdn't utn In 
1968 and should a1e much lli'OI 
rellet work. 
Howard batted ,84'1 u a te•m 
In 1908 and has enoulh e111tr-
lence scattered throuah the line-
up to Improve that mark. The 87 
. errors that the team made laat 
year are Nozlca•s prlme con-
cern. 
"We've been worldn1verybard 
In skull sessions,•• Nozlca re-
lates, ••trying tor mental alert-
ness that will cut down Oii IDl---
necessary errors, If we have 
been even sltghtly successful In 
thla, we• re going to win a lot 
more ram••·'' 
• 
llU'llUINTATlYU WILL al ON CAllPUI TO 8IVI 
-llNIORI AND 9•\DUATU COlll'LITE DitAILI ON 
' 
' TBE..U.TOP 
Sharks 
The dates Mardi eth, 'Ith and 
8th, 1969 84\l'ft to mark a very 
a1cn1neant ''h8Pll111ln1'' tor 
sport. at Howard. The Howard 
Unlveralty Sharks .f!nlahed sec-
ond to Morgan state CoUep In 
the 83rd ;~A Swtmmlng and 
Dlvlng Cha onahlpa at Hamp-
ton, Va. After wlnninr the 
Champloaahlpa for the paat at¥81L _ 
yeani 1uec ... lffly, a ml(hty 
c1yftaaty now totters. 
Morpn state moved ahead on 
the ftrat da)' and manaaed to hold · 
a lead wblcb waa rather sllm at 
Um•, tllllablnl up with 138 
points, Howard waa tu\1 •• points 
behind with 1831 whll1 Hampton 
rn.tttute waa third wtth a, N~ 
folk State Coll11t fwrth with !Ill 
and J, c, Smtih tJnlvel'lllty Mb 
with 114, This year11 competttton 
wu llltllly ccnt•ted from the 
blllnnlnl to thl end and lndtecl 
many acratd' that the 13rd 
Cbamplonablpe ·WU the moat 
ucltlnl oa1 ln many year1, 
Morpn11 tum bu d- and 
det1rmlnatklll, Tiiey are a :vcMll 
tum and moat of thelr 1wtm-
m1ra are returnln1~~ thll they 
will bl the tum to ln years 
to come, Thllr dl•1111ce man, 
Paul HUbbard set new recorda 
on his way to the IQld madal1 
ln the 18tl0 and 500 yard h••· 
style ey1nta. He was nomlnatecl 
for the coweted Mo.t outatand-
lnl Swimmer Award alOlll with 
team-mate Lawa Nlck1na, who 
wentually 'MX1 lt, Nickens won 
two lndtvtdual t¥enta, was aec-
ond In anothlr, and was a mem-
ber ot. the. two Morran Medal 
' wlmtn1 relay llama, 
Hampton'• team Is not as 
ltrOnc u It ha bten In the paat 
yeani, . and 11ems to be In a 
tranalUoaal stap at thls point, 
Thelr diver James WUllama won 
two IQld medals and thelr star 
swlmmer, steve Lawrence, won 
the 50 yard and the 100 yard 
h eestyle events and took 
second ,Place ln the aoo 
yard fre 1 tyle, Both Williams 
_and Lawrence are seniors who 
won't be ~ next year so 
that Hampton m'uat butld-rapldly 
to win In tuture years. 
Norfolk State and J.C. Smith 
are lrib to CIAA Swim-
' 
• 
, 
' 
See your College Plac0111ent Office now tor an appoinb11ent on: 
-' ' 
THUAIDAY, MUCH 27 ' 
f . 
SIKOISKY AIRCRA", st11tfGid1 Conn. • DlYlllon ef Unlt1dAln:raft C11j1. •An_. °""111n11J .....,_. 
....... 
• finish 2nd ID 
mini and tbelr lack ot dOllth 
cOUld be attrtt.•ed to tbelr )'OUtb. · 
However, lt they ccntlnue to lm· 
prove as npldly as they have 
b a 111, tb an they wl11 nrely be 
In cont 1ntkln tor top hollora ln 
-year• to come. 
.There la much to bl 1ald about 
our oWll Sham who have faced 
Innumerable odd• thls HalOl'1 
°"rcome them, and pretormea 
talrly well wbenever they hit the 
water, One tnt1reatln1 hctor ts 
that 1ev111 1wlmmera and two 
dlvera bave carrled all the ·load 
the 11\llrt lll'IO'I and lrid11d lt 
waa th1a klnd of manpower lhort· 
ac9 that bun 111 ao dearly at · 
the , where nlne 
men were re 14'11lbl• for our 
113 points, In th• dtvlnl depart-
ment, vet1rana Kenny Brown and 
Mtn stewart dlcl a Job that lift 
m11eh to bl dlalred, Thllr pre-
formancN ln Nov1inblr were 
comm111dabl1 but waned 11 the 
"''Oil bore an beca1111 ot what 
coach Lawaon tMla waa ••a lack 
ot cOllllatent practlce, 11 a con-
dlUon that peralated up lrit1 
Champloa1hlpe when lt waa too 
lilt to remedy tt, 
Wlth reprd to 1wtmmln1, 
there 11tm"1 to be no 11e111e 
for the epparent lack 0( mottva-
Uon and llJ)lrlt wlthln the team. 
Coach Lawaon tffltnr'I oil this 
matter, and one that ts 1llared 
by aome or the memblra of the 
1quad, ts th1t · ••we 11tmed IC!_ be 
totally determlned and ready to 
nlm bard only twtc• during the 
ata-; aplnat Morpn state In 
December and at the Cbauiplon~ 
lhlp9''. The other ntmmerafffl 
that the prevaillnl clrcum8tanc• 
nrved to wora1n eulltlnc con-
dttlon1, wblcb were shaky at ban. 
_ Al the Champlcn1b11191 _with all 
and any problems In tne back 
ot thelr rillnda, tbe Sbal'lll set 
out to win another tltle and thelr 
aaplratlons would have been real-
ized but .for the lack ot man-
power, Co-captain Blm Ltv11mb · 
set a new record In the 200 
yard Individual Medley, and 
placed second In his other two 
Individual events, He swam on 
our two wlnnlnr . relay teams, 
and was one of the ftve nominees 
for tbe Moat OUtstandlng Swim-
mer Award, Tile other Howard 
nomliiee for-this honor was Roger 
Ca II, whO won the 100 yard 
200 yard backstroke events, 
Ing a new rec!ord In the lat-
• He also plac.ed fourth In the 
1650 trewt1le • Sopllomore 
a1nalllon Gary War added Is 
to his medal col ectlon, getting 
4 gold and l b e medal, H8 
WOl1 the two rfly 9¥11~8 and 
was an the two relayi. 
MUler set a new record of ~'1.0 
second• too yard .wtterny t¥ent 
on that ahoul<I and for mariy 
yeara to come. ' 
Sharkl David endrtckl, Alin 
Pitera, Cedrlc R ck and K..bi 
Colquitt aleo add to lloward1a 
medal count, H rtclla ln the 
backatroke .,, , Petera ln tht 
breaat stroke .U and Red· 
dick and Colquitt for thelr work 
on the wlnnlnr oo l'•rd h ••· 
atyle relay, 
Thi entlre Ho ard tum bllht 
very hard to Howard on \qi 
ln the CIAA lmmtnc but ln 
the 111d t.il ot th1lr IQ&1 
by Meen , llld now have 
~o 1et thelr 1 1 for comlnl 
l'lara, Thi t1 will lose the 
1ervlc• ot 1~or1 Hendrlclla 
and Campbell . are ln 11rl0ul 
trouble unlua y racl'lllt 11ew 
awlmmera, 
This 11 ln ilt one ol coach 
Lawaon•1 many robl1m1, He ll 
powerl111 to l'lllt new awlm-
m1ra 1lnc1 he bas llttle or no 
tuncll wtth whlc to work. Law-
- hu doM a very ftll• job 
In this ttrat ar as awtmmlnl 
coach, one could not have 
been mucb aa tar 111 m-
minl p1, Ho'J"IY•r the ' • 
dance of admlnlllrlltve~ •• •• 
made his t•• an ardlloUI! e, 
Pool m · • all year , was 
continually d lorable del!Plt• 
many forms ol rotemla and ~or­
mal requelta, he purchaslrlr ot 
fllmmlnl ment, the secur-
ing ot financial for the nJ,m-
mera, and e lally travel , ar-
rancements some of olher 
''bup'' which pl11111ed coach 
Lawson. As a art tlme coach, 
Lawson should have had ip be 
bothered with eae proble~ ot • · 
manapment an ane can onl)' ask 
despalrlngly ••why'' this w~ the 
case, Surely· a l!!lore capabl;·' an<! 
responsible full tlme staff · m- . 
' ber In charge I°' swlmmln af. 
talrs WQuld have alleviated these 
admlnatratlan 'bugs,'' so- It Is 
hoped that next ear present can-
dltlons wlll not exist, The Sharks 
have a champl hip title to re-
gain anci> this certainly cannot 
be achieved an atmosphere 
such as the pr · blematlc one that 
-·· presently exist , 
- ' 
., 
Bison fresh man g ves 
hope for succes~ in '70 " 
-J th· the latte In Wldlsputed J!OS-It's hard to tell at this point, 
but as the sltuatlan stands about 
now, a sure booster to the vars-
ity squad next season at Howard 
University will be Larry Jig. 
get ls, 
• An exception to the sky-
acrapplng behemoth which coach 
Marshal Emery Is sald to · be 
seachlng for, at 6'2'', Jlggetts 
makes up for this UWe deflcl-
. ' 
eacy by moving up from tbe 
Freshman squad as lts leadtnc 
scorer, 
A former Roosevelt High 
School All-HJgb, Larryhasshown 
a knack for dolngthespectacular, 
which ls precisely what Howard 
needl, In 11186, be ran down a . 
points average ol l 8,0 while pac-
ing his school over squads such 
as Dunbar; whO Jiggetts de-
acrlbes as the team to beat In 
those days, , _ 
. 
Comparatively speaking, hls 
hllb achOol was golnr thnlUlh 
tbe same re-hdldtnsproceaatbat 
the Bl.Ion ll presently encounter-
lllc, and In general, thlncl we~ 
pretty low. 
· They ranked thlrd out ot a 
long list ot ellclbles to their 
cllvlaon '• crown, and In 1'1U!t of 
tbem were Dunbar and Cardozo, 
session of the lead, • 
So thls le the two below to 
ftght It out or what remained, 
Although L y' s team falled In 
taking over I sought after slot, 
be played ~b wlnnlng games 
against Roos
1
evelt's rlvals that 
were long ~membered In the 
Publlc sc: 
· . During , palr ot sqeakers, 
Jligetts unc y accuracy at the 
basket twice upeet the favored 
Dunbar te , with botlt spec-
tacles co at the closing buz. 
zer. 
Even so, hen be came to Ho- , 
ward, t took a bitter turn 
for him. As 180 pound fresh-
man sald, •1 didn't play very 
much. Me d the coach didn't 
get along well,'' 
"I would llke to thtnk that It 
was becaus ot my not a<ljust-
lng to a te m built around de-
fensive tee (Jllis,11 he later ad-
mitted. LarljY says that at R-e~ 
velt, they ~ed a nm and shoot 
ottenae so tlrst thll made lt ' 
difficult for blm, 
Having all this against him 
wu a bli/ detertent, but once 
adJustlng to Howard'• pattern of 
baaktthall, he went on to a 15 
polnta per ·re season. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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IS ANYBODY LISTENING · · 
TO CAMPUS VIEWS? 
BUSINESSMEN ARE. 
. ..;... 
Three chief executive officers-The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company's 
Chairman, RusseffDeYoung, The Dow 
Chemical Company's President, 
H. D . Doan, and Motorola's 
Chairman, Robert W. Galvin-are 
responding to serious questions and 
viewpoints posed by students about 
business and its role in our changing 
society . .. and from their perspective 
Mr. De Young: 
Dear Mr. DeYoung: 
''It is an extraordinar'f fact. that 
at a time when affluence is 
beginning to be the condition. or 
at feast the potential condition 
.. of whole countri{ls . and regions. 
rather than of a few favorite 
individuals. and when scientific 
feats are becoming possible, 
which stagger mankind's wildest 
dreams of the past. more people 
in the world are suffering from ' 
hunger and want than ever 
before. Such a situation is so 
intolerable and so contrar'I to 
the best interest of all nations 
that it should use the determina-, 
tion on the part of the advanced 
and developing countries alike 
to bring it to an end.·· 
'This eloquent statement by the 
Secretary General of the United 
Nations points up a problem of 
which any informed citizen must 
certainly be aware. Corporations, 
also doubtless sense the 
magnitude of the disparity 
between the rich and the poor, 
between ,the thriving and the 
hungry. As t ief executi'!§ 
officer of a gia multi-national 
corporation, an as an individual 
who has had con'siderable 
working experience around the 
world, you have seen first-hand 
the wretched state of mankind 
referred to by Mr. Thant. 
At the same time, as Chairman of 
Goodyear, you are the one most 
responsible for the long-run 
maximization of stockholders' 
interests in the company. To 
that end, you have led 
Goodyear through a period of 
significant growth in sales and 
1 capital investment, most 
• dramatically in areas outside 
the United States. 
In response to a rapidly growing 
market for rubber goods abroad, 
more than 50% of Goodyear's 
capital expenditures during 
1963-1967 were for ex·pansion of 
international operations. . 
Consider the earnings on total 
assets at home and abroad 
for the same period. 
Earnings on 
;J otal Assets 
1963-1967 
• Foreign 
Op1r1tions 
Range 
.~verage 
"' 8.5%- 11.5,'o 
9.8% I 
Do1111stic 
Operiitions 
- -
5.3%- 1.0% 
5.6% 
Had Goodyear International'• 
return for 1967 been at the same 
percentage level as the home 
company's, foreign earnings · . 
would have been s12.5 million 
lower. 
Whether the countries where 
these operations are located have 
• 
• 
• 
Mardi 21, 1111 
as heads o~ajor corporations are 
exchanging views through means of 
a campus /corporate Dialogue 
Program on specific issues raised by 
leading student spokesmen. 
,. 
Here, David G. Clark. a Liberal Arts 
graduate student at IStanford, is 
exploring a question with Mr. 
DeYoung. Administrative activities in 
Greece and Austria, along with 
broadening experience in university 
administration, already have claimed 
Mr. Clark's attention and auger well a 
career in i11ternationaf affairs . 1 
' 
In the course bf the entire Dialogue 
Program. Mark Bookspan. a · 
_ <;hemistry maiori, at Ohio State. als'o-,_ 
will exchange viewpoints with Mr. 
DeYoung: as will David M. Butler. in 
Electrical Engineering at Michigan 
State. and Stan Chess. Journalism, 
Cornell. with Mr. Doan: and similarly. 
Arthur M . Klebanoff. in liberal Arts at 
Yale, and Arnold Shelby. Latin ' 
American Studies at Tulane. 
with Mr. Galvin. 
• 
-an you justify 
• 
• 
Alf of these D ·a/agues will appear in 
-- this publicati n, and other campus 
newspapers a ross the country. 
throughout t 's academic year. 
Campus com ents are invited. and 
should be foryvarded to Mr. 
DeYoung. G9odyear. Akron. Ohio; 
Mr. Doan, D w Chemical. Midland. 
Michigan; or r . Galvin, Motorola. 
Franklin Park Illinois. as appropriate. 
' 
• 
• 
-· 
forei n exploitation? 
' 
• 
gained as much as Goodyear has 
gain.ct is q.,.stiOIUlble, 
especially so in the developing 
countries. Exploitation is, after 
all, nothing more 'than taking 
advantage of the favorable 
circumstances of another 
country which may lack capital 
and /or know-h~w v•hlle 
justifying . to oursel- that it . is 
in their best interest. Acll11ittedly 
such uncle• t•llings do provide 
jobs, educetionel faclHties, 
medical care, better clothing and 
shelter to employees end their 
,families. But this gives rise 
to other qJiastions. 
Ara these direct benefits for a 
few people really enOUfllh 1 
. 
Where are the ''above normal'' 
foreign earnings golng1 
Dear Mr. Clark: ... . ' 
Whether measured by o·nom·ic 
or social yardsticks. t direct 
results of most mode multi-
national corporate activities in 
the emerging nations is the 
fostering of progressive 
d,evelopment- not exploitation 
under the outdated concepts of 
19th Century mercantilism. 
' Any casting of accounts reveals 
that corp<)rata policies. and their 
implementing operations. are 
focused toward growth within a 
country. There iB' also a realistic 
understanding that those . 
operations can be the essential 
motivating force for any viable 
progress of the region. 
Essentially, the ''in-put•• is far 
greater than the outflow. 
all factors considered, 
In direct c nsequence the 
host-coun ry's GNP is increased, 
tax revenu swelled. local 
manufact ring stimulated, local 
employme t is expanded· 
broadly with a wide range of 
new jobs. nd local consumer 
needs sati fied - which i11 of 
crucial im ortance in conserving 
"hard-mo ey''reserves or foreign 
exchange redits. 
What right do wa as Americans 
and you as Goodyear have to 
take resources from another 
country for our own profit1 
Equally, t e impact of these 
operation upon locai living 
standards! cannot be dismissed 
casually . . Qr_many it l'\!s meant 
the incre ible step forward from 
''bare-su viva I'' existence to a -
viable wa of life. To an _ 
inordinat number this can be as 
basic as btaining an adequate 
supply..._of potable water. . 
treatmen of diseases ~·ve 
This is clearly revealed from an forgotte about in this C<fUntry. 
economic perspective by the • sufficien food, and at least 
fiscal policy planning and profit literacy I vel education: 
position of many major 
companies abroad. As demon-
strated by Goodyear's own 
What is Goodyear doing to help position, we have repatriated 
developing countries become considerably less than half of our 
economically viable and foreign earnings.over the past' 
independent m!mbers of the . ten years. Conversely; more than 
w'!rJd com"!un1ty1 Is G~year L. half of our earnings have been 
doing anyth:ng to help bu;jd up · · re~ invested abroad. This has 
indigenously owned busin,ssas1 -been buttressed further by 
• . . · additional capital investment -
lsn t it poss1bl_e th~t several U:S. both equity capital and long-term 
~nd other fore:gn f.1rms operating loans- in the emerging nations. 
an a small, developing country 
could become so centrally linked 
to the economic health of the 
country and hanca to its . 
financial base as to be able to 
strongly influence the composi-
tion and style of its government1 
• Mr. DeYoung, perhaps the 
fundamental issue In all these 
questions relates to the aver-
growing gap between the 
prospering and starving nations. 
Can American firms really 
justify their position in the 
·developing countries when even 
the most conservative population 
biologists tall us that the world 
will be experiencing severe food 
shortages by 19801 Certainly 
firms investing abroad may 
expect a normal retum on their 
invest111ent. but when so many 
of tha a111arging nations are so 
desperately in need ·of resources 
for devalopt11ent in the broadest 
sense, are we really justified in 
taking so nwch out from those 
countries for our own 
material aggrandizamant1 
• 
$incaraly, . 
V-1'·c4 ../. cf..,,., 
David G. Clark 
Graduate Studies, Stanford 
Even with this continuing 
infusion of additional capital, 
coupled with re-investment, for 
the past three years. returns on 
capital investment in these areas 
still does not equal - let alone 
exceed - returns on domestic 
operations. 
This disparity is broadened 
further !>y the tax factor. Taking 
into account an overall tax rate 
abroa,d of some 40 per cent. as 
compared to the U.S. corporate 
tax rate of 52.8 per cent. foreign 
investment returns still are 
markedly less than in our 
domestic operations. notwith-
.. standing the more favorable rate. 
'• -Implicit to
1 
this picture is the 
posture of the major corporation 
abroad both in terms ~f its 
relationship to the hoiiting 
foreign government. and the 
effects of its operations on 
economic and 11ocial growth. 
Essentially operations are 
designed to establish a base 
for growth while meeting 
immediate local needs. 
d.i.sciplined by the realities of 
the profit-motivated free 
entrrprise system .• -· · 
I 
The dime sioDs of this picture I . 
are broad ned further by the fact 
that an i vestment climate is 
generate that begins to attract ' 
other majiC)r enterprises to the 
area resulting in broader 
diver111ific 1tion . . 
The siinpl truth is. Mr. Clark. 
that the modern multi-national corporati~n. disciplined by the 
profit an~ loss risk. is the only 
mechanism capable of cre.ating, 
implemen ing and managing 
change. A cordingly it is through 
its operat ons that rapid social · 
and econ ,mic development will 
occur in t e emerging nations. 
Don't you agree that its position 
is justifie ? 
Sincerely 
Q......,. 
Russell D Young, Chairman 
The Goo year Tire Iii 
Rubber C mpany 
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